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house built by the Syndicate, and all
these htnises will be completed this sea
son. Four lots below the court are yet
I uniiold, though parties are negotiating for
j some of them. In shaping things to suit
1 themselves, these gentlemen have dime a
' good thing for the riUagr,
- i|

^9itine0«
r

a 8. PALMER,

Miiriceon Uentist.

------- '

OrnOjH—over Alden Brosi’ Jewelry Store)
/ opposite People’e Netionel Bank.
gtseioMOB—Corner College and Qetcholl Stsi
jMif Ml BOW prepared to admlnliter Pure Kw
' YPOtfa OxiPa Qae* whloh I tliall eoostantly keep
lunp for thoie wlio wieii for thU anwetbetio
tvkea katlof teeth extracted.
^
■
Q. 8. PALMEH.
WaterrUle«Jan. 1, 1883.

^ ‘' P. A. ROBERTS, M. D.

VOL. XXXVIl.

Waterville,

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,

JVtaine............................ Friday,

June (3^

ISSd:.

The Colby Echo has a lively ttnd am
bitious number for June. In view of the
' improved water-way In *llto Immediate
' neighborhood of the colltige, consequent
' upon the building of the new dam on the
KcnnelieC) it calls for boats, a boathouse,
I and other needed furnishings that the
students may enjoy the benefits of the
.' race course. It alsOiadvocates the estab
lishment of a State Inter Collegiate Orathe influence of liquor is, by common law,
pimi.sli.Tble with exactly the .same penal- tor'ual AsscKiatioti. It says nothing— or
lies' as a?e used against de'iberate offend .as near that as can be made to cover a
ers. So also contracts made while in a third of a page—of that irritating utter
tnto’dc.Hion are valid >inlcs.s the
i>erson can prove that there was iraucl ance of the boarding miRtress. Wa copy
Lmmilted bv taking .advantage of his the following (lersonals:—
,.o,„iitio.i. 'fills seeming Inji.strcc toward
Class of’55Rev. S. K. ^avlfl, for
atiink.irtl is explained bv the fact that eleven years pa.stc»r at Cincinnati, has
, . -j,;, „„„
accepted a call to Jacksonville, Florida.
,,e ,<,ok the poison which produced tli.at
’56. Chxs. H. Smith, of the U. S.

NO. 52.

PRIZE ESSAY.
Prom mill to farm.
n^CIIARLES CDODALR, (IF ci'liURN
I journeyed by .stage, not long since,
'
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
on a day so snowy that I had but one fel■low passenger, an Irishman of .sixty or
Chararler as affcClrd by Orintc.
A DAY
t thereabouts, a good-faced, well-clad,
- ,
. *
••
I
IIF. A. WAL.DROX,
Intcmper.Tnce m considered and citsthoroughly decent seeming man. says a
Sunrise fresh, and the daises smsil,
writer in the ProvldenceJourn.il.
He cussed m many different phases ami alrnoa
Hilvcj the )«wu with their starlets fair;
But the blossoms of noon shall bo statsly and soon let me know he was a farmer, living continua ly, yet it sometimes seems as it
A.T Im-A.'STT',
tall,
'
on his own land six or eight miles furtlier Its terrible results on the human character
Tropical, luoious, of odors rare:
in the country than I was going, on a by arc not .set before us 1,1 .a.s great a degree
WAtBRVILLE, MAINE.
Ah, well!
whldi the crime was committed,
road in the most ouyof-tlie-way region 1 .as are perh.apyome other of its many
Army, will come from Tcxsis to attend
|y Criminal Uc/ence* a Specially,,^
Noon shall be gorgeous beyond compare.
features. I y the will (if man every acuity
j,
ib, their acts
know in the State '
CoiiTmencement, next July.
ot mind and body carriC>.on its iiK^ yidiial
“ Are you a Cathtdic?" 1 asked.
Noon, and the sky is a blinding glsre;
’73. ITof< Nathaniel Butler, Jr., ol
The flowers have faint.d while we have
(.eexpected from Him wliosays, "No
SEUBEN FOSTEE.
Indeed I am mcani, though a poor operation ; and if by any means this bestrayed;
comes impaired or de.s roved thf "hole ,
1,,^ >Kingdom of Chioago, was ordained April ytb.
one, I'm sorry to say-.”
lE y«\»r Blond Tnnptiro.
The Jimioi-s, on account of the small
We wandered to far too tend them there,
Get a remedv tliiii la known to
.,
°
“Then, however in the world did you man is wrecked and he boconies like the
And tlicy diooped foi luck of the dew and
possess merit. Vepetino lins
number of their class, have been obliged
_______
find your way up where you’ve settled, or bc.asts in his desires and ten(lc'ncie.s. That
khade:
iiecn tried nnd not found
to give up the thought of having a PreI
* Ah well!
stay wlien you've got there? 1 know there this is precisely what strong drink iiievi- j
WATEiviLLB._____________ wniitlnp. Whnlcvcr tlio rnuso
.4eiit.ation Day a.s they had wished, and
ol tho poisoned condition,
Evculng bhall righlTthe mistake we made.
isn't a Catholic churih witliin miles of you lably does is to-d.ay theunivcrsil leslimo
Vegellno will rcsloro and
will observe Ivy Day instead.
and .scarce one of your coiintrypeople, I ny of earnest students of the question, as
strengthen.
Evening, *tis chilly in me.ulow and glndo,
SOULE,
also of the lliousaiids who have come
The last pale rose has di^d in the west;
sliould suppose.” >
Serofulotifl Hiimorfl hnvo
Decouation Day.—We went to preta
The happy nour is long delayed
" The nearest clluri.li is nine miles, under its .accursed influence.
been, aro being cured dally by
Teaciier of
M.usio.
Our watideilng is bnt a long uurest: .
dan’l r. wing too early la.st Friday to give the particuthe use of Vegotino. Woc^m
ma'am, and no ould country folks much
It is a well accepted fact, knowia to .all urn. maxiiam.
show toattoioninls or refer
Ah well I
of the observance of the day, but the
lai.s
AUITUHS AMD PROtlllKTOVS
who have examined the subject that the
nearer.
'
OetUer in Fir$t-eltu» Musical Inslru- SroQ to the purtios In proof
We will home to the fireside. HoinoJm best.
program as published was carried out.
of this.
appetite
'or
alcoholic
beverages
constantly
The
way
of
it
was
this.,
ma'am,—Wc
msnts. tfill tune Pianos in a thorough
Thu d.ty W.IS cold and rain fell at inter
Nothing but Hfihes gray? Noblest
"
l>5'apap'da and nil tho nnworked, the woman and me, a gootlmany becomes stronger and .stronger,''tlie ex
E#'’ir'>w richly ainl li(,(V wNcly Nature
manner.
Fuiut glimmer ol light on rmif or wall ?
vals in the forenoon.
At 10 o’clock W.
plotasnut cfTuots of indigestion
ceptions
to
tins
rule
being
very
few
and
years
in
the
mills
at
Fall
River.
We'd
W. T.2RV1LLE,ME.
A wesry seiich was this day-long quest,
Inis org inb.i’I liuf system of onnipcuH.i S. Heath I’ost, attended by the Inde>
nre nt once relieved by the
Addrei. r. O. Box 300..
^
Physicians asciibe this
both been raised .'n the country at home, far between.
use of Vegetino.
Aud on empty hands the shadiiWH full, j
Balt Rhoum and nil dlsAh well!
and did get so Wary, being rung out of growth of the apiietite to certain moibid ilon-il How geii.iioiisly and how point- jx-ndent band, went to Win-slow and dec
ensos of tho skin dl'snpponr
Let us creep to bod and forget it all.
bed and into the mill and out of it, sum changes that taki^ pl.acc in the plivsical eilly sliu 111 ikes " .s'oeming evil niiiversal orated the graves at Fort Hill Cemetery
when Vegotino Is fulthiuUy
used.
^
mer and svinter, year after year.
1 was Condition of tlie person, piodiiccd by the good!" How sweet are Hie siiiiles of the —the l.ulies baring previoiLsly prepared
wreaths for the purpose, A prayer was.
«
Alcohol itself
During the e.iily stage
that
sick
of
it
that
1
talked
to
cveryijods
•
OUH
TABLE
Por
T.lvcf
and
"Kidney
OPFICifi, Cor. Alain and Temple Street*.
sunny spriiig il.iys, alter the eliilliiig win made by Rev. .Mr. Willi.ims.
In the
Complaint you n 111 find Vngthere
is
aii
occ.a.sional
desire
to
drink
leI
knew
about
getting
a
piece
of
land
some
BBSIDENCE,Mttia^t.,Opp, Elmwood.
utlne a most'vuluable remedy.
Wild Woods Lifu, or a Trip to where, and turning my back on tlie facto curring at shorter and shortci iiiteivals ter slonns! so mneli sweeter for the alternoon, the 1‘ost, with Sons of Vetcr** Oh how tired I ntn’Ms so
I'armnchciicc : a Kcalistto story of l.ife in ry for good and all. One day tliere cam# and a gr.idual longing for an iiicie.ise in menioi ies of the frosts aud the elomls. .iiis, ehcort'ed by Co. H. and accompanied
Offlee Houri, 8to 0 A. Af. —
often hoard. Au imouro con
by the b.uicl, m.irched to I’ine Grove Cem
the NS'o ids, bv C ipt Ch.trles A. J. Furrar, a new-man to work in the shop, an En- the quantity. Dr. Hiin s.iis, " This for
dition of tho blood will nlwnys
1 to 2 and 7 [to 6 V. AI.
For how kindly were Hie winter stcrnis etery, where Rev. Mr. Meintire offiered
author uf ‘‘Eiitward Ho!” Aloosehead
produco this fooling nnil it is
mative
sLage
of
inebriety
conliiiues
for
a
glishinan
lie
was,
and
after
a
while
lie
s.iys
Lake, uml the Noithoin Wilderness,
sure to bo relieved by the use
longer or sliorler period, iilien, as is well m.ide geiiml and loving by Hie social llre- prayer, and the graves were decorated as
y The Aiidro'coggin Lakes,*'Camp-Lifo to me:
of Vpgotiiic.
in the Wilderness,” etc. Boston; Lee A
‘ Maybe I’ve got some land as would knoAvn, more Irecjiient rciiclitions of the sides, and the wuiin (lotliing, and the visual, and on theii return they marced lo
I/adleq who hnvo u^cd PegSiicplicid.
practice of drinking .iro to be observed. lile-giving nffeelions they Biiiii noiied to the Bark and decorated our Soldiers’ Mon
.suit ye.” *
otinc, nnd tho number of snoh
ument, after which they went to the Hall,
Thu 18 one of six voluinaH, entitlej tho
The impulse to drink grows stronger, un
is largo, nre loud in irt praise
rvvicta
“
Where
is
it?
How
big
a
lot?"
says
I.
Lake and Foiest 8 eiick, a rccnid of sport an<L
as a reined V for diseases pe
til ihe will power is oieillirown ami tlie the resene I II ov sweet ate Hie spring where a collation had been provided for
“
Not
very
big,
thirty
acres
or
that,’
he
adventure
in
tho
wildft
Ol*
M
aiuo
.
Itcoutinues
Over Ls E. TU&yer &^Son’s Store.
culiar to their sex.
them.
tlio adventures ot thcpirtyoE Boston boys, tells me, ‘ and baek up in tlic country a entire organism becomes .subject to tins llowi'is Ihiit weleonie llin graves (d dead
Nervous SuflTcrer you cjin
In the evening at tile Hall, Col. Ilangi,
w’ho figure in a preceding volume entitled piece.
You may have it pretty iiiucli at fearful demand for .stimulant."
•111 ninn lauies from under Hie siiaw
RESIDENCE
use nothing so sure to furnish
wild presided, called upon Rev. E. N.
■ Euhtw.ird ilo! and who in this volume pen* your own price, for I’ll never go back to
rills' is the laiigiuage ot an ciiiineiit
next to Unitarian Church,
> ou bleep luidreat us Vegetiue.
hanks!—so
much
the
sweeter
when
they
etriue farther into the wildoiueHS, and meet
Sniitli to make the opening prayer, after
Devil take tlie physician who has made the .subject a
Office Hours : 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. At.
with a gloat viriety of amusing experiences, the lonesomeness of it.
study ; and it lias been repeated in sub point lo Hie swelling 111! s and ilie new (vlilcli 14ev. L. L. Hanscoin, of Uucksport,
but with noihing sensational or improbable, farmin’ for all of me," says he.
it is liindKuinel> lUudtrated and will be espec
We talked it over and 1 found he’d been stance by scores of others. 1 lowcver slow lilu opening aliove tlieiii. () F.iHier and delivered an address, wliicIi was well re>
WILLIAM T. HAIKES,
ceived, and W. T, vVatson, of Colby,
Is Bold by nil Druggists,
ially agreeable rciding for the boys of .Maine. trying to farm it two or three years, and the increase in the clesiie may be, yet in
.ViiHior ol ii.itiiie, how woiuIi'tIiiI are Hiy read a well cliosen poem in an acceptable
For sale m Waterville. at HenticLson'H.
lihii a weaver never out of a town before its end, in the I.ist sUges ol the ciise.ise,
works, and Hiy W' lys pnsl liiidiiig out!
manner. The Uniutrian and Congrega
Thk iMANiiArTkij for June appears A poor fist he made at the tannin’ .sure for it is recognized to-u.iy as a well nigh
tional choirs,—.Mrs, W. C. Bhilbrook,
in u new cover which uddn much to the ai>* enough, and he kept rolling down hill, incurable disease, the s.uiic loss ami de\ Union .Mi-.eiinc: of the Baptist, Con- •Miss M.
WATERVlixE, me:
Wyman, Miss Emma Bodge,
pearanco of the publicvtion. Thu contents couldn’t k.ipe up tlie interest on the mort- sliaiclion of the will power is cle.ii ly iiiaiigieg.Uion.d, .ind .Methodist churches w.is Miss Ethel Heath, Oscar Springfield, S.
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
‘ Spring,’ fronti>pico3. cjrawri by O. Mor- g.age, and at last he fockgd tlie door one ifesl.
This will bo a favorable year to aie;
giui Mclihe.iney, eiigi.ivc 1 by Jiiengling; ti.ay of a suddint and clearedjfor the weav
(iradiially the iiidiilgeiice in tliis li.ablt held ill the H.iplist diiirdi hist Sund.iy M. He.itli, and ilorace Dow—under the
build or repair, ns
LinoK,” Willis l».i}lord Clark:” •* An Arnei.*leadership of W. C. I’bilbroolc, furnished
cin Studio in Florence,” by Buxton Foimiiu, in' again, and there he said he'd be bound weakens the priuciiiles ol tlie man aiul evening, toobseive the Cenlemiial anniexcellent singing for tlic occasion—clos
brings him under the dommion of drink
wibli illudLrations; ilrawii by A. K. Newman he'd stick, for ail ^le land in Amcriky.
iei,s.ir}
of
the
c'st
iblislimeiit
of
the
month
ing with *• America,” in which the audi
nnd others; •• Batrothed,” a ptiem Celia fhaxPutty soon we tulc time to go ujJ and until lie lo.scs honor, sell respect, the
Col. Bangs extended the
ter; *■ Trajan.’’a novel, cliaptors IV., anl V, have a look at the place, and by tJeorge, sense of right and wrong, ami all the ly concert of pi.i)ir for missions. After ence joined.
VI., with illustratioiiH; " Tiie Brow ungH,” K.
priflciples ol .iclion wjjich governed the singing and re-uling of appri)|)ri.alc p.u- tli.anks of the Ifost to the Military, the
Will Rule Extremely
M Rowland; • In boriow’« •Nime,’* a poem, ma'am, if I didn’t tliink 'tiv.as tlie end of
man under his best estate arc the things •sages of scriptuie, pr.tyer w.as offered by Band, and the committee of ladies tor the
by .luiiaii S.ugsnt Yuher; * I he Guiiiiih< n the world, ail’ lieyand, an’ no mistake.
WATERVILLE, ME,
assistance tlicy liacl rendered.
His fincc.s were all tumblin’ down, the of the past. Even shame is poiveilc.ss to
Ctnuitiy,’—Sec )nd Taper, by Einest Ingcisoll,
LOW,
E. F. WEBB.
Arrl.ElCN WEBB.
with iltaatiatnma drvwu by J.ll.uri.on Mills land was some of it grown up to brush, aid in right conduct.
After twenty years Rev. E. N. Siiiitli, and then the three
and
othc
a;
‘
To
Jocista,*
a
poem,
Sidney
He.*
HKKiiio-iio, Hay !—if-the thing were
And at the Old Iteliablo Stand of
and nobody could live in tlie hoii.se till of study in this iliiectioii l)i. Alexiiidcr p.istors g.ivc brief accounts of the origin
bert Pieihon, with illuMtration; ‘A BoHton
Peddie
of
Edinburg
thus
sUles
the
direful
they’d
spint
iiioncj
on
it,
it
leaked
so;
possible
we might pity the farmers for
.ind
progress
of
the
work
of
missions
in
M 111.’ a Htoiy, Nora Pony, t.iilpicce. diawn by
George B, Halm; * Uetr<i*peotiona *f the bill some of the soil was as good as could results oil character; “ No consideration their sevei.il clciiominations—Rev. Mr. tlicir danger of being over-blest beliind
Aiiikaicau Stage,—I and li Jtilin Bi*rnaril, be, anttij thouglit I eould make something temporal orspiritii.il had ain powei to re
with uii introduction and notes by Lautenee out of the place.
strain their appetites if by any means f.iir .Spencer, the first speaker, staling in his tliuir backs, wliile tliey thought tliey were
iluLloii, ami llrander M itthews, wUh IHuatraor foul they could obtain alcoliulic .slimn- opening, that they c.ame together as be feeing " the evil to conic.’’ 'I he continu
Then
it
was
so
still
and
peaceful
like
lioiis, pul ti iits fioni old eng uviugs; * FJoriPIKEXIX BLOCK,
laiils.” Thus step by step he sinks into lievers in the Gospel of Christ, and in ed cold rains, tliat seemed to threaten the
and
j-e
could
see
for
miles,
and
I
could
b«il.’
a
Htoiy,
(L
A.
Gieen
;
'Why
Women
a
£'.S:!?aSvek. Waterville, Maine You wiil
S.ioiild .Study S lakcHpeaie.’ by J Heard, head take ,1 good, long breath and not to that region where he c.ares no longer lor
corn and otlier crops, have started a boom
SBook uB* S9airiS«52 s'c
piece, drawn by C. J. T lylor; ‘ Eros,’ a poem, liould on to my nose, and, if ye’ll excuse any acts however shameful, acts winch in the great eonimission to teach all nations
(»y Louho Chandler Moulton ; * Tinkling Cym- me. ma’am, no bell a-dinging a way at a his sober moments he may regret and re and to preadi the gospel to every crea in the hay-fields that promises to burden
tliasi
C‘Tt‘1
b L ’ a novel, cmclurled, by Edgar X'awcJtt,
in Wajoi'vSlIo,
Al
solve never to repeat, yet when the terri ture. 'i'he addresses of the three pastors tlie markets as well as the bams.
£. 11.
lUcent Literatute: hnvn Talk; Salmagundi. man fiom the time lie was out ol his cra
TiiblinluKi by the M.inl)att.iu Magazine Ou , dle till he’d be getting into his grave. ble temptation comes on he is powei less —Rev Messrs. Spencer, Smith, and Mc- ready tile hay-pressers are burdened with
And
we
slinll
bo
able
to
moot
close
U B IsT T I S T ,
The ind of it was that when we left the to resist.
Temp.e Court, New Yoik City', at*t-l year
purcliasors, who mufet buy at
otders beyond tlieir capacity, in order to
The right and wrong are no longer the lulire—were lull of v.ituable information
■WATEEVULE, ME.,
Popular .Soibnce Monthly ]ias jilace ’tw.is in my poexet, the dure-key
inside pi ices, nnd bo
I hough he iii.ay see and interesting incidents, the siieakers make room for what seems inevitable—a
and the deed o’ land here,” and he tapped guides ol his life.
thiee
illu‘‘trattMl
luticles
and
a
portraitof
PiO'
OrriOK: Front rooms o\cr Waterville Savings
fc<inaroly dealt
glut of storage.
lessm Guy It for a Iiontispieoe; ati 1 his the his breast-pocket. “ Four hundred dol the path of rectitude, and desire to walk showing by their zeal and earnestness that
Bank.Uitclyueuupled by Fubtor fc&tcwarl AU’>ii
with,
Collownig coutentx;—
lars down I paid him foi the wliole, and therein with such a wish ami longing as
“ l.c-t it come!" says the man who
OfriCK iIouub: 8 to 12, A. Al., I to 0 I, M
1 he Sins of LegiHltttniH. by Herbert Spen- glad eiioiigli he was to get-it, though no one can know who his not been in Ids they li ive faith in the cause in wliicli tli.-y
Artlllclalleelh set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
emptied
Ids b.iriis by running in debt for
nlaids. All work warranted Gusiind Lthoi ad
coi ; M«>den «if U» pHidnctioii in PKiits; Evolu twas chape enough too.
situation ; yet unless he is a ni in of iron .ire engaged. A collection in aid of the
to all suitable poraons that desire it.
tion amt
uiion of the Nolvous 8yHtcm,
cows and steers, to prepare lor Iiutter and
mission
limd
ot
the
three
diiirdies
w.is
his
Lusk
ol
relorniation
is
well
nigh
will
We
the
woman
and
me,
went
up
to
All accounts of ISS:! an*now du(>. 1 I be pole .md Wire P.^ril; Stitbosoiny ; Coal
licef.
and the ('oT-‘a- Cn| r ; 11h ClicmisLry .sta) in .March—'twas the )ear o’ the big hopeless. Tlie Wrong triumphs, he goes taken at the dose.
Those who lal.o tlio bint will obli^'O of
Cook ly; Kn-il.g.* and Fermonlatioii; Ge- stay in March—twas the jear o' the big on impelled into ciime .iiul mlsciy towaiil
“Just 111) luck I " exclaims one who has
Jos.
W.
L
iscoi
.
n
1’().
st
.~-C
u
1.
I.
S.
by so(tloiiHMit,
I'giapby an 1 the Biilunds; Tile l.ife-Woik of council at Rome, when they declared the
reasoned over tlie otlier slvoulder, and
PaKt(ui,by
ills
ho
i-ui-l.iw.
Cli.iH
DriiikingCONTRAGTO R S
curse of his lile. K\eii that K’'-'*** ^^ubinig b.ings kindly tin nisiicd us with a notice
B. ARNOLD & OO. I Vjjktet , Physiolo^iv v r ns M tapbysies ; Pto- .alTibibty of the Pope!
Hv the time I’d plastered and shingled principle ot alVeclion is well nigh tle.slioy- of the mustering of lliis Post last week, li.is last year’s liay to sell—and must .sell,
1 icLoi Uviir.ik’h S'lUi.d-'Milih; Arnold Ileniy
,
AND
to make room lor tlie new crop. And liu
I Gu\< t. laliroi’H I'.iiilo, Litei uy Notices; Pop- the lionse, biiill a new slieci, bought two eil. How often ha\e inst.inces come lo
hut we h nl only room for the list ot
nhii .Miscvll.niy ; .Niit6'j
LOWS, some liins, an old horse ami wagon our knowledge wheie the lather wlu)
liurries lo tlie nearest owner of a liay
i
I ki In It Speiicei'*1 second pipci tieats of the nianuie, seed and a few tools to begin should he the [irolector and supjxnt of his officers,
below will be lotind lus mention
PLANS AND ^==TIMATES MADE.
press for lielp, tliougli he has just heard
kind
ot
know
bulge
.uni
nient
tl
training
wlituli
Lon urH\E:.: UY.
OF
SHOP ON I'KMri.K bT.
the !egi‘'l.itf)i in edn Prolen«or NS'iIIliiuh dis ivid. I'd .s'pint iliven hundred dollars, all family. \\ln) \\as jircviouslya Kind, loving ot the faithful soldier whose name wms liiiii s.ty tli.it lie needed li.df a dozen more
husband
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an
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dollars
JOBIAU D- llATDKN,
iNCRKAbK ROHINHoN
counts
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pot'uo
as
an
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ot
lood.
Mr.
given to the Fo^t.
Iiu!fp>‘ll C.K
.‘I t
presses to meet orders.
Wy mall piiseuis the legal‘aspect of the uui- left to live on till I’d be getting my fiist little ones, becomes blunted lo .HI aHVe
Jos. \V. Lincoln, tot whom this Post
s.uice ariNihg Jiom tin* intre iHing use ot clec- crops in ”
tion, hardened lowaid his dear wile, le.iv
tiu wins
1 be iiiticles on pi .lit lepiotiuction,
W.IS
named,
w.is
Sergeant
ot
Co
A.
20th
“ And how did you manage?" I asked. ing her to suiipoit hciself and childien
Bt'itriLAlcv.—On Wednesd.iy night of
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KFH. MaKHAM.

DaN'L

n. WINO

<DITORI> UtlD PRO^BtETnV^
M ATFBVILLB. .Juke 6, 1884.

IPatcrUiUc

ffjr
I'l base hall match between a \VaWTThc
Titii llBt-’rA Upsilon Fratf.knitv, ft
nu.l lAwlston eliih, advertised Isociety .of Colby, had a
very pleassint gath’ering in their hall in ^
I inoi ial day at Lewiston, did not
Thayer's Iliocky on Monday evening, to
take place. \\ e wero glad to find the which a few friends, limited In number by
|
Lewiston Journal pointing at this and the si?5C of their room, were invited.
I he Presi«leiit, Mr. J. C. Keith, vvclcom*
other queRttoiiahIc lliiogs, a few days in
ed their friends in a pleasant introductory
advance of Meinorhil day. “It is nn talk, in which he stated that the Fralcmfinipo.silioii,” it said, "on the feelings of was
ly w.is
first cslablislied
in i8lo,
broken
up by the here
iv.ir and'
llieli but
re-'I

CiiicaOo -‘The Intost reports tro to the survivors of a terrible war, ,iml those
4 oVIocU Krldsy morning, nt which iliile
who mourn its i Iciims, to desecrate thts
tliere hiitl been no Itnilot. A biiHol is
nniiiversaiy with Jollifleations.”
--••«»- - — .
set for 11 o’clock this morning—Frkliiy.
ryTlie dnitli of Daniel Bunker, Esq.,
/The names of Blaino, Arthur, Sherman.
Hawley ami T<ogan have bci n form.illy of Fiiirlii'Id, i-emoves II gi Oil anil tueful
man fron: a Held in which he h.is for ma

presenled in the convention.

NOTICES.
O. M. Fishem. Pn-TcBsional Oman an*l *

6,

iSffi.

WATERVILLE MARKET.
Hecf brings 9 and 9 I-2 cts.; Mutton,

Tjanoforte Toner, will be in to^\'n for A
’ Round Hog, 7c.;
few dnys after llio 9th idst. He comotj
c. \ Rutter 18 and 20 c, accordwell lecnnimended liom Roslon p.ano j”?
Eggs hsive risen and
hottsps, and t!ic New England Consuivn- L'tttg i/^iRca Deans, $2.6o anda.ys?
loryol musioi Lea\e your orders at Yellow eyes same price; Dried Apple, 10
Miller ^ Co's drug stoic.
** ^ County Cheese, 140.^
n
t-»•?-Ckaie has hired, a first
« . e , ae. car- ( ' Go TO K ,1. GoODnii.oa with
-.i your
•

organized in 1878, Two of the “J-'ollegc 1^i'
Trio” are members of this society one of
sLp m,|’,o "hoi so .Slioeiiur in

Vi

The Relief Liniment

^

A Vnlunbic Remedy for Rhenmititnit Keafalflsj
P.ihi in the Back, Llmhft, Stomach MM Bowtl^
Crumps and Colic. For Man or Beast.

ontcTtaiiicd the company'with a ,.„rnel ,'vorkiiioii. ni.iil 111-piesciit lime been prepared la
sold
There w,IS also singing by Mdlkra.
Jw.il
j do waleh ivnrk. Simply froiti the l.icl

H. M Lojd and K I*. Biirtt.
Biirtt,
The litcrSiK.iwiiERUY ANp ki-; Cream FESTi-,tlial I Odiilil not gel a lirsl cla.i-s vvateh.iry- exeiciscs ivc-io a select re.Kling by v.u, at M. E. Vekliy next Weclnesd.iymnker, wliit-li I piopoRc to li.-ivo or none
R. J. Condon, a sharp and anim.iicd dis- evening.
■
at all. Dining Ihe lime, vvaleli work
cession of the ciuestion ns to which is i
,.
„ ,, .
.
prefebihle lor .1 presidential candidate- .11
^ ‘ “-'W'H'-KK'KS.— 1 he Unitarian socie- k( pt coming in and tho demand for a
p.irty leader or a -‘ dark hoise,”l)y- Messis. t) bate .irniiiged to give their fiicnds and fii-.'t-cl.iss vvoikiiiaii increased to such an
S. B. Ovcrlock and W. M. Snyder; an ' patrons an opportuniti to taste the earli
(xlent lliat I loiiiiil it necessary to use
really ripcCAtia exerlioii and to pi-oeiire, it possible,
p.iper, “ I'lic Oc-c.isioii.il,”—edited by Mr. S'L-.ison, at a "festival in Town H.ill next
such a man ns the demaiuls I Ihe people
he liail done iiiiieli plofi'.iblu woik.
Burtl,—read by-C. S. I-?stjs, The pleas- Tluirsday- evening
There will be the i-eqiiiri d, vv liii li I li.iv-o at hist ncooiiiWhile the iiiatK of Ids iiiflueiiee was al
ant enteitainment closed with Ihe .singing \,sual social,musical.md-probab\y-dr.iplislieil.
1 now liava in my employ Mr.
ways on the moral side. Ids counsel rarely of a lively college song, aflc-i ivliich there ...........
.
.
. .
.-j ,
,
I) ll lliUc/iinsoit, who comes to me
failc-d to point to business prospulity. was an agic«able social time for those |
I wo elections to Ihu ollicu of counly who chose to remain. Wc have plc.isjbt. “ teipischorean postcript.'’—(they under- highly leconmiciiiled as a skilled workrcc-olleetions of .several similar gatherings stand )
iiiaii, and 1 am now prepai-od to do nil
sliei iff indicated public faith in Ids ca- of this huspilahle society, some of them I
—______
parity lor diffienit sei \ ice ; and his iu before the iiar.
___
IT^-Our two fannii.ir ice-teams, Sajiv- braiiclus of fine wnlcli-repairing, clean
ing, ite. All work wai-ianled. I have a
lliicnce in fjeeiiig tli* Fail field Bridge,
Tiik Woman's Baptist Missionary
Lublow's, aie daily inviting
and in securing the orgaidz.iliou ol the Sue lETY of the Kennebec Association held ,
o' customers to keep coo!. A large slock ol vvatelies, clocks, jevvelry
'ce is .1 great comfort'in a and sill erwai-e, which I am selling voiy
k irst Nathiiiid Bank, wi 1 long he leniein- a basket meeting with the church at
I’lshon's Kerry on Wednesday-June 4tl>.''“'"I'y’^-‘^l’‘=‘-'“''y'''bfc-.ted near the but
'•iri and bcfoie buying aiiylhiiig iu that
heicd to Ilia ciedil. Though lor m my
Tlie day yvas all that could be desired and I
______
__ _______
line be sure iiiiil c.ill on
years retired from .-lelive life. Ins appro
noi„„v.;;.,Fi J. GonninuoF,
The music
eiativu towiismeii wilt not soon lorgel field
The ulorni'ng .service commenced .it!‘’Tl'i* f
Tl
that a good citizen has gone frpm among
Land Tl! VNsrURs in this vieinily dur
I’l-avervv.is offered bv Rev !
<-*k«iis H.ill, this
half
ten Fairfield.
Mr. past
Emery-of
Rei' ^Ir SpeLe^ , 1^':’‘'>t
tl cm.
ing llie piisl week.
of
Watcrville
then
gave
an
eXWlIent
scr1
*
“
.
‘
\"Cid
rare
skill
for
ones
China.—Ri-beerii
K. Merrill of Chinn,
r^'Tlicrc is blit one tiling in the w01 Id s
mon from 2d Chion 14:11.
I
tlieii execution shows the to G, E. Morrill of -.li.l town, l.iiul ami
eye just now, .iiul tli.it is ,it Cbie.igo.
; Uelicee 1 F. Dins
During the noon recess, in addition to '
hand : indeed, it hnililiiigs ill C.,
Even b.isc b.dl .iiul .sk.itiiig imk' seem to the “b.iske'ts," a veiv generous eiUcr-,^
‘ o •' more of Cliiii.i, t 1 Robecen E. Men ill of
s 0(1 town, Ian 1 and biiibliiigs In C., $800
p.iiiic to inquire wbat's tlie matter—or tainmciit vv.is provided' by the ladies of,
fishon's Ferry.
^
he s well w-orthy the lihcr.il patromige
Oakland.—Ell'B A. B wiimn ol Oakpossibly only to “ spit on their hands "
On a small .ul- land, 11 Olive U. I’erkins ol s.iid town,
At
half
inst
one,
a
l.irge
number
of
|
till a shar)H-i hold ol I he summer amuse
mission fee of 10 cts., J27.00 was the net land in O.. $100; .\sa ,1. Lyons o( Ua'<gentlemen and ladies assembled to listen
'1
ments.
11 these gical public imcre.stsaic to the exercises ol I be Missionary -Society j profil of the evening.
j,
j, be proceeds go land, to John U. llnbb.ird ot said town,
Cluircb. 'Ihe hied in O dd md.
only loigcttmg that the in.sidc-ntial cam —.Mrs. I’rof. bostei presiding.
I’r.iyer xj i,”
obligation to
Fairfield —Bben S. Fogg to Geo. O,
paign stalls lioni Lliic.igo the moment the W.IS offeied by Mr. Decring of Colby who p of S. and bis pupils.
Rex.
Brown, $li7,'j; Siiidi ,1. Biooks to Clias.
li.is for .some lime supplied this pulpit.
---------------- . ♦
"go I” is giicn to tlie laiorite lioisc
D. Ciinimings, $1700: Cliiile.s 1). CuniMiss Russell, .State Secretary, introdiic
J-VMl'. Jiseph Caifiill, most kindh- niiiigslo Edwin II. Bile“, $1700; West
wliell’cr " (laik ■ or light, then tlierc is cd tlie vv-oik ot the afternoon by- speaking
rcmembcri-d vv ith Iho^d.iys of the papi r- Waterville Savings Bank to Huiben
a suggestion that tlie exliaestm ; dfiolion of the gloat importance of perfect organniill near the Iminiliy niachino works, is Brooks, $100.
iiizatioii
and
presented
a
constitution
10 study m.iy lie c-.\chaiigc-d fo - some of
winch was adopted.
visiting old fiieiids in Watcrville. Ho
the restful comfoils ot the summer lac.i
A report ot the foreign w-ork of the cir ba-ju-t loliinied from England, vvliere
tions at tlie seashore and in ihe forests cle W.IS given by Mrs. Drinkvv.iter, the
lie went to a.s.si-t m the erection ol a p i
.Surely it must lie as tine as wneii first as- Associ.itional .Sec. This was followed by.Mrs. I’rot. Hall's report for the Home de per null. His residence in Lvwrciiee,
seited, that there is a rest in waiting lor
partment.
Miss Sh.ivv also gave an ac ■Mass, where lie repoils Mrs. Cairoll
the ovc-rwoikc-d." If tlie lictinis of base count of the year's work at Fairfield, and
iiiul I he gi-and-d,uiglitcr,—daughter ot
ball, and skating rinks, and political con Mr.s. Foster spoke of the ciicle at W.iler,..... !................... .,-.....1^0 sr

Firtl liallot—Gen. Sherman 2; Lin ny years held ti.mked inlliielice. I'he
coln 4; Hawley 13; John Sherman 30; growing liiiidcMi of age,—eigliiy-fiair
Logan 63 ; Edmunds <)3 ; Arllmr 278 ; year-',—had dri.en him to the quirt asyItlaine 332.
liini of his clininiiiig Islaiul home, but
Second Ballot.—lllaine 347; Artliur
with I'liscie and lieallh to rejoice In the
271 ; Edmunds 86; Logan 57 J ; .Sherman
80; Lincoln 4; Gen. Sherman 2: Haw pio-peiiiy ol 11 coiiimniiity with whom
ley 12.
Third.—Blaine 373; Arthur 275 ; Ed
munds 78; Lincoln fe. Strong indica
tions that Blame will be nominated on
next ballot.
Our Town.—From the Selectmen we
have the following figures :—
Vamiatiow—
J.DI4720 at .018
St.tSt.M.
Keal KtUle
S«»« .5at “
10,G«1,37.
r«r»unat bUtut*
laos “ n
MOO.OO.
rolU
ISO “ 41
1.10.00.
Dugs
»
ft;,013.33.
Tax —
.33018 00
Vol.d by town
10100 41.
Sutr tax
3867.42.
Coiintj tax
1670.60.
Overlay
♦47,014 3.1.
It will be seen from the above tli.it Iho
rate of m.xation is 18 mills on the dollar
—3 1-2 mills more than last year—simply
because we voted the money .it the anmi.il
meeting.
——
,---------W.4TEKVII-LK KNt.INP. Cc). No. 3 —The
compgliy had a hearing before the Select
men last Friday evening, the Chief Engi
neer being prc.sent, and on Saturday they
received the following communication ;—
Office of Chief Engineer of FireUep't.
VVatervilTe, May 31, 1884.
To Watcrville Engine Co. No. 3.
Gentlemen :—The order from the office
d.ited May 9th, 1884, disbanding Waterville Engine Co , is rescinded, and yoiii
resignations are requested.
J. 1). Hayden, Chief Engineer.
At a meeting of Watervillc Engine Co.
No. 3, held Tue.sday evening, .it which
the above communication w.is taken up and
discussed, the following vole iv.is pass
ed :—
VoTEiJ, That the clerk be instiucted
to inform the Chief Engineer of Watei
lille Fire Department, in answer to the
communication of the 31st of .M.ay—That
Waterville Engine Co. No. 3 will ask to
be rebel ed Ironi further duty in the Fire
Department as soon as the property of
the company can be satisfactorily dispo.sed of and its financial affairs settled up.'
And the Clerk, in announcing this vote
to the Chief Engineer adds by w,ay of ex
planation—“ I’ermit me to .say, that the
above lote was pa.ssed in the form it is,
not .or the purpose of c.ausing any delay
or embarrassment to the Chief Engineer
in organizing a company for the Steam
Fire Engine, but simply to retain our or
ganization until we receiie the pay nowdue .us from the town up to date and dis
pose of the same, together with the pro
ceeds of the property owned by the com
pany."
At a meeting on the 14th of May the
company votecl that the four silier trum
pets belonging to the company, and re
ceived as piizes at different times, be
given to the four and only members when
said trumpets were won, and who liaie
been continuous members up to date,
lir;—E. G .Meadci, James I’. Hill, Sim
eon Keith, and .Matthew Fardy .
The crayon portiaits seen for a littletime p,a8t; in the w indow-s of several store.s
on .Main St.—among which one of Gov.
Coburn is readily- recognized—are the
work of Mrs. F. H. Ward, ot Skowbegan,
and are exhibited in the interest of pat
ronage in this branch of art. Mis. Ward
has just returned from a thorough course
of R udy in Boston, with the .advantages
of the late.st improvements in this popular
branch of portrait drawing.
'1 he sam
ples of her work are most honorable testi
mony to her (|ualifications lor winning
success in this line of art, and w-e think
those who favor her with orders will run
no risk of disappointment.
.She crayons
from pencil sketch only, in no case using
photo or solar prints.
Orders may be left with Mr. F. J. Con
nor, on M.iin st., or sent to her addic.ss
at Skowhegan.
Kr.v. J. D. H ii.DE, formerly officiating
nt St. Francis,
month.

is here for a stay of a

D \M.lGi; by frost l.ist week was not
confined to .Maine, nor cve-n to New En
gland, but reached many Western States.
rS'^rhi Waterville S'cnti/irl appcircd
last week from the liaiuls of its new propi ietors, Messrs. Moore & Mooie, with
m-irked siigge.stions of inogtcBS. both in
ciiiiini-ler and exeeiitioii.

It takes the

republican side ill politick, iil -w Im h point
w-u tender it the light hand of lellow-sldp.
even at tiio liazaid id what may lesiill
Iroiii Chicago
li h.is our liaterual
greeting, in -a field huge enough tin it
and the Mail.
- —

--—

rylii the fic-ighl of ec-hooiier Will.eispooii, lust week, from I’orllaml to Bur
iiiuda, weie G3 cords of edgings and 77
Ions of hay. What a siigguslioii to Failfield Iniiihei men III disposing of Iheii
wnslo edgings befoao they- leaeh the
Lockwood pulls -.ship them to Beiiiiuda
There are Ihoso who doubt wlielhei it
is wise to take hand

liio eiigiiie No. ,‘l

to the 1*1 dll,'and put the one there out of
Bcrvlec.

They say it should go above

tho radrnad crossing.

It is all import

ant iu a tire that it blioiild

he promptly

re-.-iched at its begiiiiilng. when it can be
easily extinguished.

With this

engine

nbiiu tlie railroad erosiing, wlioru there
is a large nmonnt of properly, and the
other engines wheic they

now are. this

prompt work would be mo^t easily aecoinplished, the tteamer ruining 1^ the
aid of Iho hand engines ns incded.
An K.istou uorruApoiideut id

tho Ban

gor IFAij; any 8, “ AiooBtook wpatlier is
dei-ldodly pheiioiiieiial.^Tlie 2Ulh of .M.iy
biouglit a brisk snow storm,wbicli lasted
all day.-”
—
,
By means el tliu-• Flying Yaiikoo’
trains, wliieli now pass luro at It.II and
1 I*. M., wn receive our Boston mail so
our earlier than bc-lure.

1^1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

the late Geo. C-iiler,—111 good lieallh.

Following these reports Mrs. J. W.
Mis. 8111UI1. willow 111 Ihc lite HirI’liilbrick gave an inteiesling talk on
r?'’lL-pi its fiom ail direelioiiR prom
Hindu women. Going to that land thirly lisim A. Siiiilli, Esq ,—a l.iw-yer of Hie
ise a SI ahull of nhmiilaiil liuil eiops—ap foin years .igo to teach in a school, lor (111 -eliiiol ill Waterville, InoHnrof our
pies, pens, plum-, aud herries ot alj orphan girls, she recounted in a v-ery Gi-ii. Siiiillf—is visiling the family of
iiimes,—i-vi 11 riiiiiinis, if ihc ivoinis are pleasanl manner, the story ot her voyage, his sou. Ml. Wallace !8mitb. Her lesiher arrival and her vvoik.
A graphic deiiiimediali ly do-e 1 with w-hilo Iielleboie. sciiption of the condition of these women dciieu is in Mii liigan.
Ill a lew loei'ilies some appn-heiisioiiH at that time was given, and eonti.isted
Ton. lii iiDnil, has lost his wile, vv-lio
-lie .siigges ed from reeeiil fi osts, but with their happier lot to-d.iy attei so many
h id l-mg bei-n an invalid, and the obji-i-i
w-e preilii-t the injuries will |iiove but 11- years of taitlmil labor in their behalf.
Ibng'.
1 l.c past few day s b.ive worked
'1 he work qf I’andita Ramabai among of her luisbaniTs lender eare and sulk- I'lie iinniy adiiiii c-18 111 lliegeni.il
niiiai l"s, even upon Be< ils planted beloie her own people vva.s ilvvelt upon, her re tude.
ilieli liinu. e .III has been alilo to appear cent conversion in England and the hope linniorist vv ill synipiHii-ze vv-ilh linn in
w liei c-11 li.id i-i-a-ed to be e.xpected. So entertained that she may now do still Ills nlllii lion, anil he is vvorlliy of all th,.
s.iy the laniieis, and s ) a ly the iiew-p.i- more to elevate the women ol India. 'The eonsolaiion It IS poS-ihle to licslow-.
.----peis,
whole talk on this .subject was a rare treat
The Fairfield Journal puts on a coat
to all vviio beard it.
not ticketed for it, with a promptness
tAT-Mr. I..
Dovv, 1 lie ot Watcivill o
A paper wrilleii by MissjEmerson, ot quite amusing, but it proves to be a per
bill later ol Seals’ Island, In ought to our Oakland, entitled -■ Why wc Woik for fect fit.
------- —
-4^.-----Corner .Market a few days ago Eamples i^bssions,” was ne.xt react by iMi.ss F.inme
I’hilbric-k.
Wc neglected to slate in our paper last
of wlial euiiies lo his lijli-weiis—in tin's
Mi-ss Russell followed with a plea lor week tliat the Button I-'.ngine Co., who
c.ise salmon ami slnrgi on. The lallor is the women of Japan and for the mnd lor made our steam fire engine, are loc.ited
a slender le'.lovv, say nearer three lee I iu the building to be erected at 'I okio as a in W.itcrfoid, N. Y.
h-nglli ihnii lliiec jicnnds in weight — memorial lo .Miss Cuilis.
.folin Ic ‘Sullivan h is iciinned to lies
Mis. I’rot. Hall then lead an c.xccllent
Biiggestiug redaiionship lo tlie lamprcye I. paper on " Home ,Missions,” written by ton Irum Ilia liiiimpli.il tour ac-io-s Hie
eoiitine,l. It is umb-isiood that Mi.
On Ihe Iludsnii livi r, wheie lliis li-h airs. Judge lionney ot I’ortland.
Sndiv.iii will lei line bus ve.ir la tore Hie
The
last
speaker
of
the
alternoon
was
nsid lo he taken, vvc-igliiiig a hiiiidri-d
,
,,
'™V Cnni-oid Sehoolof I’iiilos'oidiy on "'I'll.
Mrs.
Hunt
ot
Augusta
Vice
I’resident
of
1 e, i-i I'oith, 01
pounds, it w-.is ironically eallial ■‘Albany j J'|“'
Home Mission dpartment
After
K^vi.-omnent ot the I’roh
bc-el ” wlieii boil steak 11-88” woilU si.x' speaking ot the importance ot the union
plislie Girm; a in‘iio! lapli III loni
eeiilB a puniid. Then it was so [ leiity 01 Foreign and Home work m eveiy ciicle,
lon’ids."—I’liiln. I’l-c-s.
she
re.ul
a
brilliant
and
pnictical
paper,
that it li.id a way ol eiidHiigering small
entitl d “ How shall we interest oui Hoys
lanil.s by Iciipmg into lliciii. It lias a
and Gills in .Missions,"
h.ibil of leaping cut ol the vvabr Iwo 01
A collection was then t.iken amounting
to eleven dollars. 'I he th.niks ot visitors
iline feet, app.iiai.lly in spcri. W
&
know a man, pielly ic-li.ible even on fi sli present were tendered to the people of
Tlshon's Eeriy for their kind leception
alolies, will) used lo relate Imw it linp,^nd generous enteitainment. 'The pleaspeiied that he e.iddliil, Iridhil, and ‘^lU exercises ot the d.iy- were closed with
mutinied a slmgeoii in i.ake Oiilai io, and ' r.iycr by Rev. Mr. Emery.

J. H. PRAY

so nnulc a liniried vcynge—as f.ir as the
biitloiii. Wlioii taken in a seine vviih olh11 lisli it ll.ials sluggishly; along till il
le.iehes Hie sliiire, whole it iiiakis a sud
den le.ip seawaid. Our fisl-.-siia-y fiieiid
w ns " bniiling in” at a jiuiiit 'of mek
wlieie an ciiiii minis slui-geoii got its III si
liinl (d ea|ilniii; and as it made its liisl
leap seaward ho pilolied lieadloiciiiost
upon its back, and llirovviiig liolli liaiiiN
lorwaiil (or safely ho niioniiseh u-ly
illevv a told 111 the Boinu over the fish’s
nose mid uiio ius m ai li; luililing iigliily
vviih a hniid on i aeh siili-,—as diovvniiig
men eiiteli nt stiaws,—and tnisthig to
llie lolds III the seine lo bind bim safely
in Hie leigiuu ul Hie a iililli
11 ynii uv i-r muet Hie liciu III Hiis T.-,li
Blory , ask liiiii to tell yuii hovv it vv.-vs lhat
afli-i his (list i-lToU to ic.ir hinisi-ll fioni
hiB t-iiplur, he look ciiinngu li-oin the
thinight Hint ” Im- Hie .sake ol Hie lisii
Bill .111(1 Harry wuiilil h mg |o Hiu .suiiie. ’
lliey did so, .viiil I iiiileil h.iHi logeiliui

WILTONS,
BRUSSELS,
MOQUETTES,
AXM2N3TERS,
SAXONY RUGSi
the'

The Ci.ntln.mai, was fittingly obscived by Hie Baptist tVoman's Foreign ,Mis-'
sionaiy .Society in tbeir meeting held on
the anniversaiy, June 3d, with .Mis. I'hil-'
brick, 34 present.
I
Mis. Spencer presided and by a .special!

.Memorial Bible reading introduced
subject of the evening, "yVCenUiiy of ART IMARAINS
I’r.iyer lor Foreign Missions and its Re-,
'
.suit, " ably presented by .Mis. I’lol War-'
reii; winch w.is followed by a .season of

CHINA MATTREQS,
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

Ceforo Using.

After

Using.

THS HOUSEHOLD BLOOD FUBlTIia

IS m Hie fr»>m the Pure Oils of Roots snd Herbs, and
is w.tti mild to iHniMiiciitiv cufc.lJvcrand Kidney
OisL'.im Fcni ilo JiiHiHscs,
the Catairk/
bcinftilDii:) ]ltnii>'r. Coui'hi and Colds. Cures bj
. powder never varies. A marvel of purity, Cloin-i.ig the
Sold all ovBffi.c Ol.b..

Birengtt|,nnd wholesome, jioro economical than

tho ordinary kind*, and cannot bo iold In com.
potion with the multitude of tow tort, abort weight
Alum or phoBphntp powders. Solti only in cam
UoTAL Hakinu Powder Co., 106 Wall. St., N. Y*

Health andjiappiness.

icntioiis aienol oiiw-orl.ed—who is?

usmd

-USING

''’"cks and jeweliy, to be rcSince Bbirliiig in bnsineaa for

org"'.; and theidhcr, M?: fi'Biikmore.

A-VA'ICH

nKK-oRin

-Valuable

Life Tonio.

^arreLutedi

jAMimrs
Before Using.

After Using;

CZiOTSBi

SZTTXildj,

Positive Cure for Cancerons and Scrofulout Ifamnrs.
Nervnusne^, Wc'akncssf Bilinnsness, Liycr^ Kidnej
and Blood Disiabes. Large BuUleAi ji^^errts. slela
by ail dealers.

----------------------------------------------- ----------------------1

BEST THING KNOWN
WASHING^BLEAOHING
THE

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATfR.
SAVES liABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ
INGLY, and gives tinlVtjranl satlsfactloiK
No family, rloh or poor should Lo Uhout it.
Sold by all Grocers. EEWAKEof imitations
well designed to mhload. PEARLINE is tho
ONLY SAFE labor saving compound, and
ahrnys boars tho above symbol, and name of
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

Spring-without Blossoms
L.ite In Lilo to Look

fov Joj—Yet

Never too L-ito to Mend.
IJcadors of Haw thoriic's “Ilonpc of Seven
Onhloa, ’ will recall tlie jmllioR u ilh witicli poor
ClifTfjrd I’jiichcon, who lia<l been unjimtty imprlMoiioil Hinte hiH earlj mauluiod. fudd, aft-r hU re
leafo. "My life irt goiH* and where l>* inv haiipl
ne<«8 f Oh I gl\u nit* my hnppineHfl.'’ But tliat
couhl be done f'Uly in pmt, j'S ifleams of warm
eunfthiue ocini oiiully fall ncro’*B iho gloom of n
Ni w r.iiglaiid autumn (lu\>
In a letter to .M( RMtM. nl.scox & Co., Mr. Ti II
'I'ltu'H, of I’enninpbm
*1 hut e fiuflered nntoh] miHer> fioin childhood from chronic dieeu'C of «lie h.iwcls and Uia’-rlno t at compiinicfl by
griatitain 1 eoiight rcli< f at tho hands of ph>
sicians of t very s( bool, and used ev cry pan nt and
domestic renuflv uruhr the Min. I have Ol lawt
found in
TOXIC u c miplcle spccHIc,
preventive .ml curt*. AMVfnii ln\ iluable med
icine, wl I<’li ilffi fur me what nntl.ing dj-e could
do, i; entitle 1 lo the cr» dit of in> gi iiing hack m>
happj (hijB. 1 cluerfully and gratcfullj ackuoHleilge ilic fact,”
Mr. 15, S. Wellfi, who needs no Introduction to the
people of .lereej ('itj,addH "1 he teFtimoninl ui
Air. Titus it* cenuineunil volnntar> : only he docs
not adequately portrnj the siifTeriiig he has endiir*
e<l for many jears. He Ih my broiherdn-ln-w, and
I know'(he case well. lie is now perfectly free
from his oUl troubles, and enjoys bcaith and life,
ascribing it all to PAIIKKU’W TOXIC.
Unequalled UH nn invigorant, stimnlntes nil the
organa; ciiroH ailmontR of the liVer, kidneys, and
all diseases of the blood.

Aerial of Cloye/llitters, win convince yoo of It*
valuable virtues. '’Clover bitters’* are selling
wonderfully- Ihose who have used It have been
greatly benefited and are recommending them t(Y
their friends. They seem to be the leading med
icine of the day with ut. 25. ANDERSON, 0ragglst, Bath Mo **

■

■ .............................. ■■■■■
«
III HTib ciiy oviiainly, and eo ffir ns coH
1)0 ju(lg(-il, ill llie uorthernSlates gener
ally the ohscrvaiices Oif Aleinoriiil Hay
-li(rvv-((l no lalling oft in interest, but au
ineii-aso latliir, (teapite tlio iiDfarorablo
vveailiei-. It is tUe expre-sioo of a deep
and abiding scntini(>nt, whieh is In uno
scii-e siipi-l'ioi- to that of Iiidependehcu
(lay. The latter is prompted m-iinly by
the sjilrtl of )utiiolism
(M.iiiiorial day
:id(is grallluiiu for (be liigbist saeritice
of vv-liicli man is eapablc.-^Porl. Adv.

R.xipli Beaumont of Addison, N. Y., or
ills reprei-entative, Dwight M. Desihra,
stalled from Bangor, yesterday morning
on a tour ot the continent on foot, the
program being to deliver an address every
evening in advocacy of B. F. Butler foi'
Are your Kidneys disordered?!
the presidency in 6v-ery important town
' KWnc/ Wort hrmiglit nio from mv ffravo ositR
riu«r 1 liad been fjlrt n up by IT best cbx tor* in I
vVhic h lie passes. He was expected to be
Dctroll."
M. W. DtiTcruux, Mcuhaiiic,loiiia,Micb. I
in Clinton )esteid.ay, in Waterville toAre your nerves tyeak?
da), and in Augusta to-morrow.
“Kl Into Wo t cured niefrrm nci Tyi.-A akncs’i |
—
------ &c .filtcrl Waft not expected to
M. M. B. I
Ooodwm, ikl. CAiSsUan Wouitor Cleveliwid, O,
Till' ilvnamile consiuraior. are gaining
a little e.xpoitness thro igh prnetice. Last
Have you Bright’.s Disease?!
“lUdney Woi t«tired luo v F on loy water was just I
week they sncoceded in deninlishing a
like chalk and then Hko blood."
r
e.n'idioiiso kitohen .mil hreiiking the
I'l auk
lljon, Peabody. Uoas.
windows ol the L'lndon detective uiliee,
Suffering from Diabetes ?
besides killing half a doikjii women ser.
“Kidnjy-Woit Utiio inoit bucc t '"tfu! leinedv I hare I
OTcr usM?d. 013 03 aiiiio t Imuu't'iuto ruliof."
I
vanlB, In lime they will be able to de
I)r. PIJUlpC. Balluu, Munkton, Vt. I
molish a public building or blow up a
Have you Liver Complaint? |
government cleik if they do not first
"KiilmyAVortcuiediuo of oliroulo LiT«r BLjoases I
after Iprajed to die ”
,
fl
reach the fate to which they will coma
Ilcnry Ward, Into Col
Nat. Guard, N. Y. I
sooner or later—the galleys or the gaN
Is your Back lame and aching?!
lows. They cannot commit these out
"ixi Incy-V.’ort, fl botUe>) cuicl Tno 3Thcu 1 wiu»eo I
rages forever without detectiou. The
lamo I hod to roll out of tied.’*
I
C. M. TaUiimgc, filtlwoUkco, Wis. |
indignation of all Europe is arousing,
and
the English are becoming enraged
H.avo you Kidney Disease?
" Rough on rath** clo.irs outltul., Mico. 16j
Sliu uy-%vortmndomoBouiullnllveraiidkldntvs
to a degree which bodes bad to some-__
after yoaru of ungucrenqfiil eiot torinsr. Its worth
* Rough on Coin«,*' for Corn«, Buntons 16c. body. One great pity ot it is that the
SIOaliDX.”—Sam I Ilodgos, WiUiamfctown, West Va.
Thin ppcpio. “ XYell.'.Honlih liei ewer ” re- outrages insfead of helping the c^use of
Are you Constipated?
stores lien hh in d’ vigor, cm
is dv.; cpsin.&c.
.............'
'
Ireland in the least, hurt it immeasurably.
*'K1 lney»\rort cauaea easy ovaeua' ous and cured
SI.
no alter 10 j tars \is > of other uu dlfinoa,"
though Ireland is Innocent.—[Port. Ad?.
Ni. Itoii Full cl dd, tit. Alban’), ^ t
-■ Rough on Tlothnebe.’’instnnt relief. H)o
The bast lino of Piefuro frame &, Room
I ndics w')0 wonid ralnn) frcslniess end vi-_ !
Have you Malaria?
vncily don't fi)il lo try'' U el's' Health Keneiv
‘'^v^ncT-^Vort hn-i done bettor Iban any other
rcrukuy l huro omt Hard In i? r pratilco."
moulding, ever seen, just received at
ei-."
D. ll K. cfaiU, booth ncro, Vt.
3w50
" Buclm-pnibn," greiit kidney iind urinary Dorr’s Book Store.
Are you Bilious?
care.
'
The public debt was decreased during
*'KHncT'\.4vrth'"' d ncruo m lopood than anyp
other remody 1 h wo ovci t \Ui-i.. ’
f
Flies, roadies. nn)H. lici’-bajis, nils, mice’ May to the amount of $4,763,241.
ii.ii J. T. Liallu»aj, rik Flat. Oregon. |
cleared not by ■■ Itongli uii Riits.” l.’ic.
1
Croquet Sets. The best variety ever in
Are you tormented -with Piles?
•‘Rough on Cough.,’’ tiochos, IJo; liiluid
town, can be found at Dorr’s Drug Store.
"ICtd'K ’• Will t jffi’D.iaiieuf/y e / mo of blocduig
25 c
DUt-H J»r W
ninoioi zMi’U’.uu <1 It to uu ”
I
8wfi0
Oto. li Uoi*b .Cash Cl M. Iktul., Aijoretown,Pa
For ohildron, slow in devpiopment, punv
I
Campmeeting John Allen is having a
und (lehcato, use " Wells’ lleulth Kenevver."
Are you Rheumatism racked?
‘ L il'i \ *>rc CUD tl iiio, af'ft r i 3vas glYoii up to
’’ Rough nn Dcnti.t ” I'ooth I’owiler. Try it great dual ot trouble with bis leet this
tile by I bysiLiaiianiicl I h t l and ml tliiity ycari."
IDc.
i s prmg, which confine him to the house
Llbndgu M ilLobu, Vtcut Bath, Maine.
Ni'rvon. Weikne.s, Pvppi-p.m, Sexuul Do l lie greater part ot the time.
Ladies, are j'ou suffering?
bi'ity
cured
bv
’•
Well.’
llciiltb
Kenevver.”
15
'‘JCidni T V.oit <1 ird > )<* rf iit<’i liiir tmtiulrt of
Ebcn T. Russell, a brakeman on the
'i.'tenJyc'U'UBtui II'. i'any f) ■» iuIh uto find praNo
Motbei Nwnu's Worm Syrup, for leverishuess
Icllast iiranch railroad, was killed at
tu"
Mu U. L-iinuicaux, Islo l.a Motto, Vt.
worm., con.tuuitiou ; tiifueto... 25c,
x’liorndikeTucsday afternoon by the care.
If you would finish Disease
Stinging,irntntt'ii), nil Ividnoy und Drinapy He was about 35 years old and married.
1
and gain Health, Take
coiml uut. ptired by • llncli-i--) iib-i.” $1,
HTTlie June term of the U. S. Dist,
Night svvoiit., fever, pbill., malaria, dyspep
Court is in session nt Bangor—Judge
.m, enrod by •’ Wells’ Health Uenewer.”
Webb
presiding.
.Vly bnebund ((vntc. a lady)!, three time,
the man since using •’ WoH'u' lleulth BenewThe Voice of the People.—NoFamer "
ily Byes wera ever so popular as tho
If (Oil lire fiullng, broken, worn out und ner * Diamond Dyes. 'They never fail. Tjio
viiUK,
iiHo
•'
Wells’
Health
Keneiver.’’
$1.
Wc are ‘'linwing many Fn-slj Altr.ictions
Black is fur superior to logwood. The
ricieleniei I Kidney complumt in Ameriou;
” Hne.’in-puih.v.’ i. .( (pnek, complete cure. SI other coluis nie brilliant.
I Wells, Kichatdson i& Co., Burlington, Vt.

DO OTHERS
HAVE DOHE.

In SjniuneF Milline y

An American has had a memorial
liarnum'.s great show will only visit
iJicUiding all Hie iiu-sl bI) li-li
three- places m Maine this )car, and window placed in Haworth church iu
prayer.
1
shapes in
lUc unity of Ol liomc and toicig;u mUhonor of Charlotte Bronte.
Waleiville is not one of tliem.
sions was lilusiralcd by the earnest desiie '
The county of Yarmouth, N. S., is tho
'I'lMi: is'^MoxNKV.—'I'irno anti xMonoy
expressed by- Mis. llasvvell—alter a lite %]|f| pVi'W ITTilflti flllll Vni*stronghold of temperance in the province.
time ot service in iiuimah—to do work at
» » t • 5 fs*
ailll ♦ <11
Khlmy Woit
rogelimr witli the most Fashion.ible win b(* s ivcil i»v
'The Scott Act was adopted last March by
tlie South lud she not .ilready given her- lOlj' Ol’ l‘OreiJ?ll SUIll I)oTl imming Malei i lU
ID thu
Il i') .tn itivaluahlu kmiri)}
a majority of 1,204, only 96 persons vot
Ini til
1*1 lli(‘ Knlnnjj'-. Li\(*r
sell to that loreign kind. 1 o liei the woik nipsttic
Cni'pctOil At’ff' and FAvrjant deMijm in
ing agaimst it. Drunkenness is never seen
aiul Low 11>. junl fnr all tlixcasm ■ui'-in;:;
W.IS indeed one.
(jootlrt bIiowii fr(IIj and with plca«uro, wheth
on the streets, and crime is almost un
lioin ()*’-iruclinn.H nl lliVbO ni‘iiin-. li l»as
Miss Russell, Suite Secietary ot Hkj, C'lollis, iTlaftiiiKs, or Oi'ieit- er purcluisiBure iiiuUc ur uut
known.
The town of Yarmouth has
ciu'iMl in in\ ub'ilDDiti; im^vh aittn Inuidrcdti
loieign work, reported eiicour.igcinent; (nl lliiigN, for oalo at
ol (loll-us'lladheen p lid l-i pi,ysieiai s Ii aliout 9,000 inhabitants, mostly descendnew melliods ot work being liuiodncctl.
without Ohlainiag lellel. It ernes ConOf the S4000.00 jileilged b) the women ol
Cor. Main and tcoiple Bt(.
Csd, and of the French Acadians.
stipition, I’lli", Bdimnsni Bs .111(1 .ill kind
.Maine loi the lokio Home lor inissiona'The Bangor Theological Seminary held
liev and their school. $2267.18 w.is leDogs liav 0 been leading i n sliceji llcsh red disoider.s. Keep it hy yon.
ils 641)1 anniversary on Wednesday.
Mrs. Evekei i W. T,viiison, fonneilj poitc.-l in April. 'The prosjiect of raising
ill Winslow- .111(1 V-is3(lh. Ill, .ind dniiii"
CoMiv.—The Senior el.iss hive form
.Miss M.irci.i Whitcliotise, ot Watcrville, llie remainder by Oclolter .seems excel
Hie past week many slueii h.ivo l.illi n ed a [lei in uieiit (iigiiuzttion with (dilI
•idopled (kuiglUci ot Mis. Colonel John lent.
vii-lini'.. Ill W iiislovv, I'led Cii-hniaii eers .111(1 such regul (lions as will |irove
son Williams, (now Mrs. iM. II. .Mooie)
.Mrs. Ilnnl, Vico I’lesiilent of Hie
|iist 16 eliu( p uut ul a lloek ol 17, and snceesstnl in keeiiin-v the class int'JkJJted
died iu St Liniis, Missouri, M.iy 20. She Hume -Mis.simi.iry Sock ly, Sit-r- a y for
Al(l( n liasso.l‘J u.it ol his fio(-k. Tho ii-giidmg line .imiih-n’ tor yeais to
h.-itl been out of healtli lor .1 long time, Main-, loliuileil iv steady and lapid in
(logs vveie h iHi seen at their (-owaiilly <0111-. 'I'he class oltlei-rs lor the peimaIII tho history of proprietary medicines has
ItOSTOIV.
.uul bad taken in.iny trijis away horn iie.i.se III our emu I ilniiioiis. Ihu Ailiiit.i
any 4*1111010 met success nt liomo equal totliaC
vvmk and holh killed. In Va-,S!ilhi)io, iient 111 e mi/. I turn aie ; - I’li snleiit, E. P.
home ill hope to recov-ei hc-i health, hut .School now kiuiw-ii us Ihu bpelim.in Innliich lias been poured upon Hoon's BabsaGii'l.ivns I’liesl lost Kvo sheep. |[.iwai(i
Itnrit; Vice Tii-.sideiit, lleiiiy Kiiigilian ;
all to no avail.
A lew d.iys picvious to ' siitiile, has been rn-eiitly seeiired by spt-eG, .khholl. Land Win. 'Ijler, 4. One Si-iielaiy and Treasnier, C. ll.ICses!' rxuitLA. ^Vliy, such has been tho succesi
riie KiowiUK
"ith <lew >v«« wet;
her death she vv-.is thought to be lieHer,' 1-1)1 gilts loi' Hie e.xeliisiv-u edue.ition ot I
ll-itvewii hoi til ^G*iH tipA,
ot Iho V'lvs^alhul 1) dogs liiiB hei 11 kll.ed, Nei-iol.igist, .Jo'ui I.. Dueling. 'The el.iss 1 of tlds article, tliat nearly every family in
and her husband—Everett W. I’altisoii, I eoimuil wouieii.
I Shu lieiti H lui r-hI«ivMt violet
and ,Mi. Ahhutt lias been leeoiniieiised Is 111 make iisu ol a cluss mail bag, which j wliolc nelghhorhoods h.avc been taking It at
A«
(levvv
UH
lu>r
hpH.
the same tliuo. Every week brings now evl*
Esq , a graduate of Waterville College in
Among the luilers ru ul Iroin both Sotor hl.s loss.
“ UiI'o’h pulRv iH intMio. iitHtic m liil (
will conie to etch nu-nUn-i- ol The class
dence of tho wonderful csiatWe properties ot
I858, and son of a foimei president ol the , elevies, si yuial iioin Hiuse impils m.iniI hy UJiint*, hwcet niiei I priiyi'"
l-'AN.Sat Dun's Bonk Stm-u, Hio liost ..s- once ,i )ear lilled wiili li-tleis lioin all | this inedlclno.
instilutioii—lell on a slioit business tup I Hsleil ,ui e.n iiust inissionaiy spnit. Hoinu I Au I vvitli 11 roi^iiiHli Hinilo. ^he Haul
.soitimiit (xluhiteil in liuvii at piiei-s Hie 11 Biol ihc el,ISS. They .ire to h.ive a
to Cincinnati.
Dining bis absence she «l lliese ipe pu'iiaiing t() go to Aliiea l()|
'• Thu poeU Otil IHU May!"
11 mi fiv,- (-eots lo live iliillar-. CHI ami I’enmon once m everv live vears. At the
Comblnei the
liatl .1 relapse and he returned lo find liis uusbioiis ill the ei/luieil emirelies ol the
A fleep-eyetl hihtor, hvvo t Hintccn,
I'.x iniiiie Ihein, al.u Ians liu- (.(('oi.iliiig. i-nd ol eucii year eaeli m mil)-r ot llio
Debt Itcmodlca
wile h.ul died sliintly beloie his aiiival. tiuiiHi, as (veil as (o lliosu ol oiir WoH k{yliiuxhtu;; iii thoaliadu} ,
of the vegetable
liwod
) class is to w rile lo Hie teerel.il.v, giving
griinn ol thicker, deeper i^ieen,
She was a lad) of rare excellence ol cli.ii-, man's Suciely and the .Missioiiaiy I'liiuii.
' kingdom, nad In
With daiKi'H Dvoil ud.
A ste.ini sivv 11 ill at Mt. Kiiieo, .Maine, I a ll•vll'vv• ol lii.s ve ir's work, ami Hie soe.icier, high)) esteemed by all who knew
Tiio vvunieii ol L'Uli and Huh- needs
siicli proportion
“ 'riiyii.une?” I Hiid. Iu tho led hush
vv Is Inn ned Wi (Inc'ilay aflei noon. Dur relai) will coniliioe all Hu-so luports and
her, and the idol ol her luish.iiul.
vv-ei-ii pl-eseiited 10 ns iii.iiiuvv light. I'TrCns to dcrivo thoir greatest medicinal effects
Of ieuKtheuing aftorriooii.
■■enil
I'opijs
lo
the
ui-liviilnal
inenibers
of
ing the fire the lioilui exploded killing
Mis. M. il Moore, her .ulopted moth-1 leueher.s are siipiioiled m out- SuUooi
vvitli tlio least disturbance to the whole sys
Bhe amded; thtn answeied, with u lilush,
an Indian and injiiiiiig one ul Hie vvork- Hie class.
er, vvlio.se alleclion for hei was as strong Hieiu which aio ol especial inteiest.
.
'• llio p»>utK c.ill mo June!'*
tem. Ill (act this preparation is so well bal
— Francis (lerry Fiurtiold Iu New Yoik Com* nieii.
as though she had been he
ler own d.aiighler
.
.
'TT**'
anced la Us action upon tlio alimentary
'Tlie c.ise ol 11. O. I'ierce vs. Select
Aniong
oilier
iribules
of
0111Meinmiiil
meroinl
Advertiser.
—has returned lo Waterville to once more
canal, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach,
men of W'.itei V ille has been decided in
d.i) 111 U ali-iviilo w.isoiie w-liieli desines
make it her home.
favor of the plaiiUill, with dain.iges fixed, tlio bowels and the circulation of the blood,
The Musical Uecoud for Jniio
atarrh
kly n
muiitioii. A elustei- ol w-lie.tl heads.
that it bi lugs about a hcaltby action of (her
at $25. 'this is the case vvlieie a wrong
Wo are told Hial Mi. Blinpsoii was not' guHioied by Angiisliiiu C’losby, Ironi Hiu prenoutH itn uaual HUpply of uHreeahlo
riitiin luiiiian organism, that can hardly bo
man Iiaving voted on a name., the Select
luuy und muHluti uevvQ, with (lie following
credited by tliobo who liavo nut seen the re
" rolnte.d ” lint of the piisiiloii of lamp-:
siueknilo ul isitlBlnii), N. (.., vvliuiu new luunioi—*'Fino Miiutha Ago,” pnetij by
men relnsed to allow the right man lo
CiiuHCF 110 Pain vote wiieiv he presented himself, on the markable results that bavo followed Its use.
.
.
t . • ‘
.
,
hiinsell iihd lirolhoi-, Di. Aivvood lirushv, Mm. Barrett Brow .ing, iiiUHiu by M. W. Ualfe;
lighlei oil ueeoitiil of liia politics, liii) |
i.„,„.isoned Im- lonr'iiioiitlis. Iweu- •* Lmidie,'* wordH by II. L. D'Arey Jaxone, luuIf tlic Sarsapnitlla docs not prove sulllcientthat ho refused to do llio vvmk ;vt tho old |l)-twu jeais ago, was sent to bo idacuil Hic by Oln» Ibiisiiti; "Twickenham Ferry..’by
Gives Relief nt plea tli.it to allow two men to vote on the ly laxative, take a few doses of Hood's Veosame n.nne would vitiate the election.
MarzalH; ** \)1 on iicooiint of ICIua,” (tom
F-rAin.i'.
1’ii.LS. It Is well In all cases of
price ttiiU the job wmi offci-cil to Mr. ell the ih’.s gjave
'• Htileo riivlor,” hy HuloDiHiti * B<uiny Kbuse,’
biliousness to lake llicsu pills In coiineelion
once. 'J'liorouglt 'Tliev claimed lo h.ive good legal opinion X;itli
words
by
iT.
SV,
Elliott,
inuilo
by
J.
11.
Thnm*
tliu,
8ai.saiiariiu;ui;tlieiu-st,teitthiy«.
Maistoii.
in favor of this cour.se, but to the man of
B.vsk Bai.i..—'Tho Colli) s vv-eio hea'eii as.
Tliat dull, sleeiiy, sick feeiriig can be wliollv
ovcicomc
)iy
tho use ot these remedies. Will
aveiage
common
sense,
it
seemed
to
be
rrefttmoiit
will
I ho Jiecord is published by Oliver Dithon A
'This is Eiuld D.iy at C'olb), vvitli a great i
U'jwdoiiis last Salurilay, 0 lo 8,
you glvu tlitm a trial and bu yourself again?
very absiiid.
,
Go.. IbiHtoii, ati^l a your.___________
variety ot athletic contests at the 'Trotting - and aio to pl.iy vvilli them again here, toeuro Not a Liq
All ex-aldcniian of t)ils city says of Ilood’a
'1 he new comp.iny to take charge of the
I’ark thisaftciiioon.
the elegant piues niuii-ov*
The e.iso of Hie l.oekvvood Company
Sarsaiuirllla, ” It Is the atrougest Banapft.
hleuin tnuengine h.ibibe followingidVuTis;
-arc shown in the window ol Tlia)ei
---------------- ;------------------------- against
llio
up-rivei’
null
ovviiurs
which
uid or Hiiuff. Ap
tillu I evei saw."
Son.
.
I
'The Maini. IIii.mu-.di'aiiiic .Socii.rv Koiein.in, K C. Thayer; Assist.int Foievv-a; oiiteied at Hie Keniiehee leiiii ol Law
Kacli dollar bottle contains one buQd]«<l
,,
~
IT ;
;------- --lieKI Its .innu.fl meeting in I’oiiland Hits inan, A. H. Fl.iisted; Clerk, K. J. Goodply witli linger t.’onit, has heen Haiisfeireil to Hio Law
(averages) doses. Bold by all druggist*.
Mit. Gao. E. Gahuano who giadiiatud week.
ridgo. At a meeting of the compAiny on
teim ol the E.isteru disliiel, vvhiih meets
OlVK ir A TIIIAL. 60
- cpnt8 nt DruKffiiits.
Trico one dollar, or six fur flvo
Wednesday evening a committee w.is CL’Uti by niHlt ri'Klni'^ri’d ...........ful*
..............
.......
at Colby ill 'H’i, 1ms just gr.iiluateil at'
r
ditulai.
ill Bimgor, Jiiiiu lid.
FLY Bkn'l'UJ'btS, DruyKiMta,
N Y
Hood's Rarsaparllla, propureil wrty
cliosen to negotiate with the old Water
Albiiiij Law behool, and will study a'
I.
HOOD Si CO., Apolbecaries, I-ow«0,Ma<s.
ville 3 Co, hn the pnrchdhC V* the pioperlUiilGagitiot till kiDtlti, willt all thu
Srlioiil and Itevvai-il Cauls, a spleiiiliil
while w-illi t’-Hjiily Altoimy Hainee.
Book Slure.
llw.OO
lilHiigs, bteds, ((e,, at poll’s.
MvvOO
slouk at Uiirr'B Book Store.
8w.')3
ty in their hall,
Hood’s TooTU-PawoKK.

Hats and Bonnets,

Miss A. yl. Gleason,

REASONABLE PRICES

PROBABLY NEVER

558 & 568 fasMiuloli SL,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla]

C

I

.
’
CREAM_BALM

-fever

A

sp^

tm

€^i)c il^aterviile iMail....3une 6, I88(i.
pact fun,

FAWOV <4. tfHYBIO

The colored suneote end the elerry heavens,
*he beautiful mountains and the shlninK seas,
the fra»rant woods and the painted flowers,
»hBT am not half so beautiful as a sou I that in
l^rvlna Jesus ont of love, in the wear and tear
of common, nnpoetlo life.—[Frederick W. Fa
ber.
'
From St. John. N. B.
Fdltor ‘ Christian Visi.or ’ writes' Adamson's
niianio Cough Balaam has been frequently
vised In the (amtly of the editor, and always
roll the most satisfactory resulta.
‘ Itev. J E Hopper, St. John, N. B.’
Of all sad words, the bankers say the saddest
are these,' We can not pay.’
No OiiBASU roR Him.- ' When Greece, hei
Greece her knees—Greece her knees,'
simmered an embarrased schoolboy, forgetting the'^icxt linwof his recitation. • There is
no occasion to greaso anybody’s knee',' shout
ed his teacher. ' Go and study your piei o.’
Neither is there occasion to grease your linlr.
Tarker’s Hair Balsam is all the dressing you
want. Restores the original gloss and color to
gray or fided hair. Dues not soil the linen;
not a dye; good for the soalp; prevents falling
'out.
Of all hard things in life the hardest la for an
old bachelor in a boarding liouse to remembir
that he was once a child iiim-elf.
When Baby was sick, we gave iicr Castorta,
When she was a Ohild, she cried for Castorla.
When she was a Hiss, she eliing to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla*

A continued story in an amateur journal
opens as fultows; ‘ Will you toll me where my
collar button Is'f’' Never''‘ Then you must
die.’
. •
1 he Hinds Radical Corn Remover is a sure
rentedy. Knowing this the proprietors have
always guaranteed it. All druggists.

Read To’‘day!
------

fepamioa.

EXAMlNKOUlk I

H

Slock, the Largest

ALL GOODS

SEtF-BAISino
M Mv7, |M7,«W VBat&BM
MO

I Hl-CsrliiElj cf CsJi
.f..

lb tVAkATI fABSEj,

^ *9 axpnulr £ir Builii

At

HOME;
iu

pil

>

VMa
OdM.aadl'Ulrjr,
«ra ew nm.

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, II <.o| s. Rods,
Horse Nails, nlioe.s.
Crow bars, Cli'.tink.

Pumps Repaibod. and
,ToI) work of all kinds
promplly attended to
by experienced work
men.

Ottoiimber-w’d Pnhi|t.s,
nil lengths. Iron Pumps
all siy.es. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pilrtip Tubing
and Chain.

[^VVe are agents for
the celebrated IleiulSoh
Shears and Scissors
and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Sheill'g, and the
best m.-ikb of 5^eis.soi's
and pocket Knives.

WWi

OBBTi:

ed an eliplosion outside the detective office
in Scotland Yard, London, on the 30th.
The building wa.s liadly damaged, and
half a dozen persons were more or less
IIavjj>.ii1 scon the Wo‘injured. A bomb was thrown into the
\jlights Clothes
U^Goods delivered
'b.asement of the Junior Carlelon Club,
Dryer?'' Il will yay
promptly, nnd free of
'and several female servants injurecl. Much
(or itself in one year 1
ohurge.
glass was broken.
The explosions in
London caused great excitement. At the
'Carlcton Club Honse thirteen persons
were more hr less injured, five Ijeing in
a precarious condition. In Scotland Yard
tliirtecn packages of dynamite were
found.
Had they all exploded it is im
possible to surmise the effect they would
have produced. Sixteen packages placed
under the Nelson column failed to ex
plode, diVing to a defective fuse.
Had
they e-xpluded the monument must have
bechoom)>letely demolished. The London
NKXT DGOU TO PKOI'LK'S BANK,
press 'frdnlntents on the affair in vigorous
Keeps coiiHtantly on Imnd a full nnd complete
fashion, declaring tliat no concession can l.b00 Pai'nsolt! df all ilesigils and
nSHortineul of
be made to outrage.
qualities, now on said At
PUUK AND WHOLKSOMR

The. BEST and
CHEAPEST

SMITH & DAVIS\

B/'^

Colored Silks,

Will be sharpened, and olhenvise repsiied, Uy special liiacliincry ler the pui[I'lSe, at
WALKER'S MACHINE SHOP,
liivil*
On Temple Street.

Ice Cream & Cake.
DIXXKlt PAU riKS AXI) KK.STIVALS
fun iHbed at slioil notice.

U'E C/tK'AM diiirercdto oMi/ jntrf
o/ t/ir. i'Ula<]G free, (aid those ilcsiridr) a
j-sappb/ on Unnd'tijf il’ilC ptlMsC tc.clVc
1 tlii'ir orders an Sritia'day. Custnmers
1 loill jilense return lee Crinni Pails, as
they arc charyed.

Oa.V

bh

iiau

A I^icc Jicw lloiiBiv,
h'P KlOIir

KOOM'^,

KOUSzVbK,

on

A»\\

«m’t. Inquire of PIKttCK UKOniEUS, or at
b. K. SlIAW’d Barber tiliop,
R)

For Knit.
I «
buu''c on College Street, next norVi of Pro *
I Hnitti’n. Inqtilro of K. D.-’lil'X'r. on Mnln-.St’
^urlli of Uallroail Crossing.
■IJ
S.VI,K. Gno good second-hnnd Hiife. In
. quire of
J,. K. TIIAVKU.
l>rc. 7, 18M.
tf
],0U SAI.I’i.7-()no of the most dei*irul)le h«iii>e
* luu In vhc Nudd lloUb BO called. Intpilro of
...
K. II. SMII.KY.
"itprvUlo, April 11, 1881.
tlltf.

50R LATEST &. BEStSTVlES OF

Smith &'IIavis

’WALL PAl’KKS, BORDERS,
. CI'.ILlFGDliCORATlONS
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADKS& OLOTIIS,
CURTAIN EIXTURE.S, &c.

Dio iiSli,

C'lirtain Sl. Uambreqiiiii
Poleis of all

A‘’K

, -'SB MRS.
KMMA
U.
aODBAKD
UifuTti tt) Or. ItobertH nnd Dr. Howard.
4\v43

i 'wted to take orders for Trees, VIuch, Shrubs
eiKTul line of Nursery stock. Only those
0 are over
overyears
ufie and
und can turnish
furnish llie
the
25 years of use
m,>n
references need apply. To the rigiil
vt.,
ifh’o employment tliu year roinid.
lifp'-'uce not necoBPary. H. O.Ch!H>o& Co., H
I ^RilcnonSq., Boston, Mass. Wo pay all oxI
and a good

SAI.ARV.4

LJUNN BLOCK,
Lighted lyy Gas,

BILLIOUSNESS.

I, ^illiouR symptomB invariably arise
1 ■’"in indijrostion, such as furred

I "iiKue. vomiting (if bil(3, giddinoBa,
I .pp licaduclio,
irregular liowola.
IJ'®li''oi'Be'eretes tho bilo and acts
I "'" a filter or sieve, to doanse im-

Il!v

of.the blood. By irregulurI'J itH action or siiBpouBioDS of
|'™‘”|’nlionH, the bilo is liiiblo to
l"'wflow into the blood, OAUSiUg

I Jaundice, sallow complexions, yellow
1*268, billions diarrhoea,' o

languid,

Dynamite, Blasting
nml Sporting Powder,
Fu.se, Shot, Cablrldgos,
Chips.

Shownotice'
Goods 11
Attoshort

Ll iWThe Bp»t koroeeno
II

<VKEMEMBER-wo
liavo bVerything you
want in the Builders'
line, Niiils.Gluss,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinge:
Rollers and Hangers,
Sheathing Paper, &c.

RfenriebeC

keLeivJ-.

'y

loweH

Do you want a Con*
Stoye?
Itoye ? sob tn> NEW
AUnntie.

CyPatont Roller and
Commnii Bnicks, Cordngo.Twine, Lalh-ynrn,
Wool twine, always in
, Carpenters! If there in stock.

Iwcniy-rivc veals.

Coiiiiiy I

il)JVE cAR load

.'i'hls is l-tio place iobtiy
'Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
/Shafts, and .Carriage
Goods of all kinds.

We have .q lull stock of I any ton! you want, vro
■Varnishes. .lapnns,
| can supply you.
Shellacs and Paiiils, of '
----------all kinds.
; We sell tilt; ’‘ VVbrld’S
______ ______ ■__, j____ i Vail'Pi i7,e Cliili n.” It
rF“Piire Ppris Green, lias stood tbo teat for

for Potato Btigst

til

Stove in tljn World I —
try It, aim .if uiil q^ntiafied, it bah bo returned,.

Frices

Oh aii Goods;

Ilyojj would Iiave the
best Kerofe;ie<)iJ CAN
buy the NEW Patent
Swirpig Faucet Cans.
5 gall.n $1..50, 10 gal!
*'2.26

Wairvilie tea &

Men’s,
£ BLtJMENfHAL

.\ro all ready for lualneh.-i la tlddr

.■N'rw Wtorr,

With everything in firrit clasH Hliape. (^ur Stokk
Ifl ni'iHily new. We have sdl the leading styleH
Ft^BKfeX A^D 1)(>M1:ST1C.

SmtinfjR, VdutiufiR and Sprhif/
Oreoathii/s, all Priced and Stfjlcs.

M ore genuine bargains

DHY 8f fancy CO CDS,
which are
nt
PricoH. lhanking in,V customefs
and the jmblic for their patronage during a husinosa career of 24 years in
Watorville, I hope it may continue; I sliall bo pleased if you favor me
with a call at tbu now storei Yours Rospootfiilly,

GSnts. Furnishing Good^,

Uesiiecifully Voiirs,

A. F. COLLINS & GO.

IIJ.OCK.

Store formerly occupied by J. 11. rialsteU.

FIHE WORKS MRS. F. B. BONNE
1

FliO^I 50 CENTS IJI'WAUDS.
Niglit

!I

Bi3VI>20 A: C'O
If li chilli Is properly '
iionrl>hed, ij u I e t :
iiliilitM nnti a juyouf,'
liuppy chlldliiiotl are
the ri’Mtjlt.'i. 'riiouHiimlrt uf ii.fnniK lire
picvifth and frelfiil
bei’HUHC til' y are lie
lag eluwly btiirved,
uw4ng tu the iindililty
Of inutherH to fiipply ,
tlie proper 5nunHh-j
meal. ' Uuige.ii total !
piuilnl’ea guud, lieid- '
tliy tleii)i with plenty j

■
'
■ Ift WNKnKftt^'i
I8W|
^“oRng, ftgd mauy other dis^ymplGinsBillionsueas T VKKN. liy (IHuc "f ."1 cxi'i'-iiilun in r.iv<.r ,.f
1 ■ till- Oiniiiby K,l«.i
I'ool Ouini.uMv. u uor miriitlou
properly termed an aftection tal.bll-hp.l
Uw.iiiiil Inivlriu u iiliivr on.u-bit.B
I , ® liver, and can be thoroughly 11,1 0.kl:,i„l. In "1.1,1 IvciiH.-bi-c ( ounl,, imil
Mi,Inc', nil'll mfiiliint tlic .Siiiiicrsc l.iillinml (yiii11-thb grand regulator of the I ijany,
a nprparatioii ealnbllHlit d by law, anti luvlug a placeCounty
of busineufi at futd Oakland, in Hind
|nf®^®hil biliary organs, BUUUOC'K * Keiiiibee
; nnd «111 be huM at P'.bl c auc1st
BlT'l'EUs. Act upon tho llhn. at tlie (.mce of the gal'lDuan Kdge '
In Halil Oaklnml, on lueHiluy, the «th vl»»> of
II
bowels and liver, making nany.
iiiiv V 1) 1884 ut IC'U o’clock ta the forenoon,
lili il’icViibilu equity, 'Vlilcli till', ..uiil s.m..'r»ct
■
flud pure blood, and op- liiillioiiil CoiuiiHiiy liii" IJ ri'ib cm H" '1';"™,"?,''!^;!
6 the culverts and slnitlowayB for llicFfluiclliii.'tbcrcoi. from ii niortt'iiJi m'"'
6 outlet of disoaso- Huld—nvory- ■whl rSW^lfomiiimy. tu (ccur^t-crliilii buliU.
UBui-a by
nun. aiicriii.
"re iiiid guaranteed to cure.

UuI)UB.

C'heiilihos.

HEALD’^,

TlII'l BUST TO pfcAMT AIYDTIlfl BbVt TO EAT.

'sf

Waicrvlllc, 9f«lii«.

AVo bavo now ft priino lot of

TIMOTI-IY, CLOEE/C RED TOP, &c.,
GARDEN
IN BULK AND

SEEDS

GRANULATED SUGAR LOWER.
12 1-2 lbs. foi ^1.00.
Gioceries, L^lour, Grain and Peed.
Try a Bag of our FcJcxl Flour,
tTHK BEST IN THE MARKET.

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.
irjupUR.

Diawits

0F

T H >>

Entire Wheat.
What it
n; IS A I' LOUR OF THUKNTIKK WHl'IAT KKk'NEL', ixeepi the \\Wy, iuuutritioiis, iiuligestihle outer .skin or luisk, wliicli is not a food.
This husk is first
removed, and then tlie entire food p.irt of the kernel is reduced loan evenly fine and
[lerfeetly ho'nio'genoiis flour—a condition es'seiuial to the eosTest ;in'(f fotle.sl digestion,
and the most jicrfect assimilation into the system'.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Which wc will "I'll rcxiirdlc.H of coet.
Iiilaiits' Cliiak.s. Slmwls, Caps. Slips ami

i

<!.

*• -

« ’ ft.' 4

1884.
•*

,

‘

•

a.

t

, f ,

’ '

See our complete dssortmeni of New Styles in

Stiff & Flexible<
We keep the IciieSi and hiSst correct m6tl^§:
W? carry a great vanety of color^udtitles
and shades.
* We grade ourpriges to give you full Value
ft)i your money.
lowest at

You wad find them the

MARSTON’S GLlitiliNa .HOUSE
irfaiii* Ntrei'i, ’MTatcrVllie, iWe.

It is Unlike Graham Pioiir Sr Wheat Meal.^
lit It does not cdntaiii the coarse irritating, iridigestihle Woody outer Husk of
In that
iVlieat Kernel, oi coal se flakes* of bran wlireh arc of no food value, and for which
the W
lurchascis uf Graham pay .full flour price at the rate of from seventy-five cents to one
])ur
lollar jier barrel, even in lire (;ljoiccst brands* Of Gtaham. Every (iqiind of Fine Floui
doll;
of
)f the Entire Wlieat represents a pound of footl
food value;
value ; il
it ;ilso diffira
diff( ra from
/rain l/rn/iam
(trnhain,
yi'i;IFIituf ,I/«af in th;it it is e.asy of Digestion, perfect in a.ssimilation ar'd
tlioioughly nourishes every [sart of tlve body.

Now is the tiihe to make thd

utitl

M'e ulsu came into posHes^lon uf u large
HHHonuient of

K ■

I PACKAGES.

Cnr.stM (b)voiN, to porrc'spoiul.

POLITICAL GOODS HEADQUARTERS

SIlEHiill’'’-’’ SALFi

We will Hpecify ft few articles, Hueh ns

I H'liite and C'olarcMl

UAMIXUS. .

of bone 0U»l uniHcl*'. ln>leet\
luVP lun-n
Biiccerrfiillv reared «u ltldge’« Food alone. I ui up
l’» t’im«, four fl/.et. at Xw.. and upivanl. Sold by
DnigglulB. WtHlLUICII iS: (’<»., oa labeU.

UcHpoctfully invitea ttie attentitm of the public to
her great sale of

I Ul\rD£2RW£iAR.
I

P<

Early Rose Potatoes from Aroostook^

made

AIho a full Hue of

ffBlESBVS,

A^T

Wo have lately received a lot of

Ih eu’ 'll mu'le i>i the ri|iu(i. Fver.v thing cut, made
tliitl iriauned in the bcbl pOHaiblc manner.

a o o D s, ^

' .Send fur Price Lif*t.

Aroostook Seed Potatoes!

Pants from S'! to Sid
Ai.i, ersroM woitK, M) niCAOV

than any three stores of tho s'line
MR, S. A. NIL'SS is still with us, and can
capacity this sido of the w/itor, give as nil’'*, sU lisli and us easy fdtinggarmenl nn
c.Tn be gut up ill nay ^hup la Maine.
One visit will [irovo all I sayOne dozen Imttoiis costing from linnt'mbcr, ITr take nn Jiae/c Heat fur
* Stod: aud Stijlca.
1 ot. to ij^l per dozen, given to every
TVe timnk you all for pa'.t favors, nnd hope for
custoinor,
.*i oontiiinunce of your truile.

BUNTING FLAGS,

Children’s

E. BLUMENTHAL.

Siiiis fro'iii ^!1() to S4o.

Dry & Furnishing;

3i<o»ils

Youth’s

RespocIfully informs tho Public that ho has i'dmoved to Hlo store 1 door
north of Messrs Nolson & (Jo , Ilardwai'O Doalors- I bavo just roturaed
from market with' a frosh stock of desirable

A full Stock of

A. F. Goillins & Go.
Contains Mor e Goods

KOIi FLAG

Tin Gn'ters nnd Conductors made and put
lip at short notice.

ALL HEADY!

ILeated by Steavi,

DUNN

\

SELLING ClIKAl*.

Pircivnl’s old Stand, opp Elden’s
I'^irniture Rooms, CGinlbetcd
with Dorr's Ding Store.

so CllAUNCY, STUKKT, BOSTON.

I
II a

Kinds

lorr's Book Store,

Coniioi’tcii ISiii'|y;.*iEi> !qJoi’e?8‘

And siSI S''oiir(li of July

LIVE ’'MEN

ll a,

and Dieh$;'ll8is,
GO I'O

l-'2-3

I i^nbtalned

<4oods for tlie Trade
at lowcjl possible pricep,rtad cvcryllung warranled f- e^ll ui.d nice.

I N
ltcnl,s,—WaiilH,—SB'ait'M,

ALWAYS

t'.ic Skating Kink.

at

No- 1 I'lCOXIU now, WA'rkUVlLLK

fV

Ice Ci'cnm, Cinili'ctiauery, &o., giiUi at
I

. FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
WEDDINGS & FUNERALS, Move differe111 arllcles
REDINGTON & CO‘S.

Ih

•

Of his own MaaufActure; Also

PRESBY’S
Lawn Mozaers

II

Get your WihdriW, and We rannufnctdi'c TIN
■
The LOWEST.^ and quote PricSB.
Door Sereens befot'C
ware, and cAh sell the
I be Hies eome ; we have
heat at very Idhr priecs.
wire clotii, ail widths
and colors.
I’aint, V'nrnlsli, WhiteWash, Horso. Stove,
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Window nnil
and Ncalsfool Oils, al Dnst BRUSHES, in
ways in stock.
great variety.

CONFECTIONERY,

iatlingcs,

Wiliiniii^

,# -

A. THOMPSON,

PARASOLS

lyAnothcr warning cOntes to railroad
brakemen in the death of Lben F. Rus
sell, who was killed Tuesday evening at
Thorndike, on the Belfast Branch Railread, cnlshcd'tmder the wheel;[^ He was
married, and about 35 years olcL
We shall open this week, our new
(^/
stock of
IlrMAN Blood.—On the JiUHty &nJ vitat/;}• of tho blood depend t^ie vigor and licultb.
of tlio.
Disease of various
kinds is Oftxm only the sign that iiaturo is
A15 i\t’W Pvlvosi !
trring trt Vi‘move tho disturbing cause. A
rcnic'fiy tliat gives life aud vigor.to tho 20 inch Colorotl Silk, only,
SI-00
blood, orndicatos scrofula and oUiei^ iinpurities from it, as Hood’s Srtrsdpanlia ui'i- 18 “ Black
*■
“
.'>0
doub'tedly does, must be the means of pre*
SK24
“
-*
“
“
venting many discnscs that would occur
without il.s use. Sold by dealers.
Come aa I aob m a'.i.l \vj will d'j
”-1 .ry
,,
___ ■_!_ ■■■! ' ^
yell good.

■

✓

HANSON. HANSON. flANSON- HANsON. HANSON-

BAKING POWDER made

In Angii^tn. May Both. Mifb Sji’rltlt E Millilicn. nged 50 yrn. It mtnithK.
tn Augr.atsi. ^f^\y 2 1th. .\lisa CoU\ M. Clark,
hgf’d 18 yearji. 8 luontha.
In N. ViiKMilboro, Mra tfennic Ilili, .a^cu 21
jenrH.

Guarilntttd

l.lfVRMWK raa

Great BH^AlN.—Thedynamiters caus

In W!ilprvillf*. INtay 2BLh, by Rev.-W, TI
Spor.ccr, Mi.CliarleR P. White t>f Wntervillc,
anti Misa JTuIbk lb. IVond of Sjdiie.v.
In AngUHtH. Mny 2t>th, Fnink L. Kendall of
Mt. Vernon, to Mikr MilUe \ Porter of 13eU
Krndp; May 3lBt, Mr SVm. Y Ballard to Miss
Nettie S Gordon. b*»th of Sidney.
In •S'kowbcgnn, .hmo lat, Mr. b. b. Squire to
Mrs. Flora A. Wentworth, both of S.

Vo.

11

^

H WE A.UE GLAD r> GOODS NOT ON N
bacd

III
and

Best Trade id

'

Hfl’lllCRS

jl

the Will
Best
The^kating Rink
We arc selling
everWhite
olfered.*** ns rcpicBentbtl.
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is
the timp' to buy yhiii;
than ever.
llollor Skates.
It is almul time to buy
Buy tbo G.irdiner .
a Keroso.ne Stove. The
Titlnilar is the Largest
Springs and Axles iot
your Carriages.
and TJest.

II BraUPrtirclioii;
tfMi Ckwa

.

Remembek What You Read! -

^SELF-RAISING

boKaroBD’s

and

Sill

llanscoin Block, c/unctiori

Main and Elm sh6efn

Kulms, la ;;it‘at vaiielv.

ELOWER GARDEN;

mis. i'\ II.

Dealers in Fifst Class Groceries.
New Advertisements. Gr. Sugar 8 c.------By bbl. 7 5-8 e, ^
Good i^lolases 45 cis,
The Reason Why
Next Door tu Mr. Curpenter’H MuhIc Store.

J usi step into

Tho " SEAL OF NORTH CAHOLINA "

. i^x^UG Out

FAOIFIO OUANO.

Ik the favorite Smoking Tobacco nf connoUneuTa,
Bocausu it is tho Best. It isHi-lected with the
greute.-l cure from the be>l iobuceo grown In CrttOville Coiuily, Xoilh (hirolinu. and HfoUKO away*
rwo YKAiis before It Ih manuficturrd. For sale by
ull deulert). MARBURG BROS.. AJunufucturern.

ANNUAL SALKS, 60,000 TONS.
This old *nd|elia[>!(! I’cfti'Jict. which has been on the market foe
elglilt'Cllyiphrs; Is unsurpas'a.’d for use on I'ufm. (.nnlcil, Lutiii,
ot Flower Uetl. it is a coiniilclu inuiiure, rich In .s'll the necessary
cicilieiils, The F,irmer who plants his ctop-, huil.ino I., the iiiuiiey
llicy will return, finds dial every dollar’s worth uf

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

applied to the soil, repays ils cost many limes over. Try il, and Ixr
convinced. Fatiiphlcls, willi testimonials, etc., forwarded free. If
llterc U no local agent in your vicinity, address
1 DVKlt'l'IsEKS liy mldrc.lUK(JKt). P. ItlJW;\ KI-I. A (*0., iu Sl»riiee .St, New York, cm
I,-jlin tlie exar.l coil of HU)'proiJOBci lino of -tPVKItri-SI-NU III Amerlcmi Newepaper.. ifflUUpoge i'umplilel, lUc.

Sc
(lieB'l Scillotr Aticnta, Holton* Miikk.

A. J. LIBBY&

SOU)

Onkbiml, Wufcnrillo & Noiftgowock, Me.

and see zvhat a fine collection of PLAWifS
he has, and see if there is not something you
zvould like.

i

'i-aggjsia.

?rijc

SPILLS

MISCELLANY,
•• Womm.’* mill old Mr. SqiciiTK*,
rtkinf; up from tiis pii|«T nnd placidly
moolhin); the aliining .inrkiiu k>i Ii1a4i«1d
hmd, *• women is flrango rrcstiirs.
Tliey’re dilTcrcnl from men. It's a mosi
inipossilili! lo rclorni'em oncii they g-d
down. Wiien a man lollsfnim grace lie j
soon grts
iMd. wlicq o wnnn nj
fails it sorMMlrfp
ai^lw tlon'i
lioTC no aMCiMMo riatragln’. Y»a, wo
men !l slinagc oo aliircp.”
‘ Yes.'aaiil old Mrs. Sqiiairgs, thonghlfnliy, ns ahe inlerrnpfeil her ktiitling for
a inoBienl, •• n man rises easily after ho
fallt torn arap^laitr |Dg ■«!■« lie hain’t
fur tiS fall.* Wini« Ssa^ifliih-it is differ
ent.”
*__
Qi'akf.k IJiTTF.if'.'t-The public are in
formed llmi ihese nU'eie here cured Di
arrhoea, Dysentery (bloody flux). .Sinn,
mer Cnniiilaint, Cliolera. Cholem .MorbuF, Cholern iDliintiim. Oilic, Cramp
and I’nin in llie Bloinach; breaks up
Colds, and Febrile nod Iiiflaniinatory Attaeka.
“My lirst 1«eriid(Ktion'’ aabt life.
Matthew Aril id^ia wiend while inihi.s
country, '• lb the poetry of William Cul
len Hryniit was in this n ay. One day—I
wa» a boy then—Hmtley Coleridge rus' •d itlo my room with an open liook, iiiid
poitjllng to a poem, R.at down;.nnd read it
tome,' When lio had linhilteiil^ lie rimarked, “That is the'linesl poem In
modernKnglish.’• It was Mr. liryaiit's
Ode to a Water Fowl.”
i>lii.*«Twe!vc men fi*r
MT, am
atit^
Did ^be sculU ana
dinner,
tho grooor for
•retfP No.. Sif
of Iforsn
pnpirrr Ilf
IforsT'o'rd’s IJrcnd I’rcpiiriilinn,
Mirrid up futir loaTcs id brctid while tlic
oven ^ns hciiling, and ill Just cue hoiir
bad her bwitI, while liglil loaves ol
bread liltrd up, coo.iag on the shelf of
‘ ho paiilLy. No trniilile at all.
What She

Tna MoDkiin DiskaSk.—We waste on
time doing too many things, reading too
many books, seeing tun many people,
talking too much. Therefore we donidliing well, read nothing thoruiigldy, know
BO one really, say notliiiig that is n orih
tiearing.—James Fret mm Clarke.
'breal nge enn ies with it a certain rc■pectablily whetlicr it attaches to a per
son or thing. This is seen particularly
in the case ot Johnson's Anoilyne l.inimtttl, which is the most insrvelous iiueinal and external rertiedyever' ia'covered.
It ought to be kept In every house.

---------- -------------- --

—.

The lafesl wreck, that ol the French
brig Senorin'c, is in soma respei ts the
worst ol the long series which have orenrred since the present year ctufit- In. in
none ol tho preceding ones was the con
duct of the crews nbsolnlely cruel nnd
bearllms, Abi^cu of dirciplinu, which
rendered’ihe' milins'inefllcicnt in an
emergency, was nnticenblu in all of llieiii,
but this is the only one in wliich tlie
crew deliberately abandoned tho passen
gers lo tlieir fate liy seizing the boats nnd
making off with them. Such cnnduci as
the jjjjofs of the Sennrine were guilty of
ougntlo be araenal>Iu to the laws.—Fort.
Press.
Troubled with Ciihfrrh nnd liny Fever
for thirty yenrs. llavii^sugered a great
denU
ears nnd.. lliroiU werS
greaPMMM^-d. Mr. iLinnVy. tlis iliu'■
gi^TiiMif«-(l me to try UlyfsC'winm Balm
For the post two yeais have had very
little trouble. 1 think Cream Balm will
come into general use. 1 have live l in
Welieler, Alnss., and Rockville, Conn.
Vcry.rsep’y, J..VI. Frntt, Monson, Mass.

I5uy Your

MAKE HENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
lA a liIgHly mnccnlrntcd extract of
SiirA.'iiMuilla ami other hlood-piirifyinfif
rootH, ruinblikcfl with lodicio of Potailiuin anti Iroiiy nnd is llie naf .tt, most rollalilr, nn^most economical blood-puriflcr that
can be used, ll Invariably expels all blood
poisons from llio syBlcin, cnricbcs and renewfl
tho blomi, nnd rr 'tores Its vitnliKing power.
U is tho best known remedy for Scrofula
and nil Scrofulous CoihplalntA, ErystiA•las* Zczomay Ringworm* Blotches*
RoreSy RoHs* Tumors, and Kroptlons
of the Skin, as also for all disordcr^aused
by a thin nnd Impoverished, or corrapted,
condition of the blood, such os Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

InflammatorY Rheumatls^CiHeil.
** Ayer’s’^arsaparilla has cured mo of
tho Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 have suffered for many years.
W. II. Moorb,’*
Durham, la., March 2,1682.
PREPARED RY
✓

GOAL op ALL SIZES,

EM ILR BAKTiIKU, Proprietor.
KNAUKF nitOS., Agents for TVstcrvIMc.
.J. M. FIELD, Agentior West Watervll

1.1

WATER VIM.E

MarbleWorks,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

C. F. CLARK,

DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepare ll lor slovi h or lour feel long.
Will coiilracl lo mjqtiy GUIOKN
WOOD in lul.s dcTjred, at lowest cash
prieo.'i.
1’ U MSS K D 11 AY a ml STI? A W.
LIMK, IIAIK, aril CALCINKD
I'LASTKR.
Nii'vark, Roman.and I’oilland CKM ENT, liy the iioaml or cask.
Agent tor i’or'.land Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN riFK am! EIRE BRICKS,
all nivos on hand, aUo Ti LE fordraining land,

Sold by all Druggists; f1* six bottles for IS.
1869.

Down town oftleo at Manley &
Tozier’R, Mi.islon Elocli.
Crdcrs IviY at Rp(liHg;(oH^
&
Fiii'iiitiirc

G.S. FLOOD & CO.
Watorvilie, M.aino

MOLLER

QUAKER
BITTERS.
“What are Quaker IIitTer.s ? “

An old Quaker remedy that has done
more to relieve sutl'cring hiimaniiy than
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Ritters are composed
of choice Roots, Herbs .and Rarks,
amonjj which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla*
WildClicrry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and are so prepared as lo retain
all their medicinal (lualities. They inva
riably cure the following complaints :
Dyspepsia, »Taiin<lice, Liver
Coiiiiilaiiits, Loss of Appetite,
Hcauaclies, Dilious Attacks,
Summer Complaints, Piles,
Kiduey Diseases, Female DUUoiiltics, lAissitiidc, LowsSpiritS)
Gcucral Debility, and, in fact, every
thing caused by an impure slate of the
Rlooil, or deranged condition of the
Stomach* Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Ritters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their decliiv
ing years.
They arc recommended and used by
Eminent Physicians and Clergymen.

llali.-iii'ac

r<«. ' Respectfully Informs the ladles of Wntervllc
—1 lie jlhAtina hasjustreturned fiom Boston with

Sung ol
W probably n fair
Minplc ol Wult Wliiinmo's stylo unil pur
poses, writes \V;ilkt‘r Kennedy in ike and offers her scrvic.es to nil who wlllfiivor ho
with work, with conlldonct’that hho cun give sat
Norib Amcriciin Review. If tho eriliu isfactioii.
or laboriouB render were to devote biinShe is prepared to do
sell to this V poem,” whiil would ho Ibid
EEOAK ITIAKlX€>i.
in it? lie begio*'by Buying *■ 1 oelebrnte In tho latest city stylos, or in nny stylo
myself nnd sing niy.“olf.'’ After celebrstinganU Hinging kiiiiBelf, he eontinliluiiu'iiilmiv new IiuIMIuk.
uei: “1 Inafe, iind invito my soul." Wo
niny define liiin then to ho a sort of loulJkTAJRSTOJV’S
rr-pnet. Huving hliown th:tt ho is not
too mueb of n loafer to be n poet, and
vice vcrsit, be coiitinuea; "1 kiirbor for
good or bud. 1 permit to S|)eak ut cveiy
hnzArd nature without check, with origi
nal energy.” In other words he erases MAltSTO.N III.K., MAI.N ST WATKHVII.I.K
the words restraint, modesty utid shame our prici Bnri'tiic lowcBt —shtrtB to cIb ('ol‘
from his vocabulary, and drops the dis'•'""'dy work n biiio
....
,
,
Iftitj . Clothing wiiKtieil on,l rfturnoct roueli divtinction bclwewu deeeiu’y *ni. indecency, j-y ot». per dor. . lotiiinK wnBiicd unrt irowd. f.o
He would ionfomutllll our |»reviou8 eon- 'V"'? pv ’'<>?• "'ork csriod for and dcllveredlri'o
ceptioM of good «na efil, aud, if his tlicensf**'
F.. M. MAUSroX, I'roiirUlor
ory were cariicd out, where would be |----------m.aidenly modesty n (I youlblul delieac)?
He might as well coulend that every
body sliould foreswenr olotliea and strut
about in puris unluralibus. Tlio poet
begins his pilgrimage in liuuses full of
Riiy at lleuiliiiiarti’i'N.
fragrance; then be goes out in tho air to
InstiTimontR
nold on IiiHfanmnntH,
the bank by the wuoil and becomes im
or low for oubIi.
disguised and uaked. “ l am mad,” he
' for the air to come In cont.Tct
is Is . the language of the
Ipqi'jlhan tliptol poetry
uiMration. of abatract
MAIN STREET. WAT'ERVILLE
igf, about wltioli he
'T It reminds pne ol
WAIVTED, AT OACE.
or the storm that blow
lOffOirls In.run Sewing Muuliiuos, in
down The. house liul leR tho root sta till
ing. Thu poet tails to provide an ade th e Shoo Faelory. Apply to
quate support for his words, but leaves
' KEENE IIRO'S,
tbfM^ayo^d Ip roltl air.
liU-fO
Skowhegan, Me.

Latest Spring Fashions

New City Laundry,

Organs I Pianos.
Listey Organ Co,

McCall’s -Bazar Glove-Fitting
PATTERNS
arc very extensively known and cstoomod very' high in respect to per
fection of nt and elegance of stylo
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses. ’
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues to
bo given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to he sold by

^ WATEUVILBE, MAINE.

Evcni. Saliinlai/
Season Ticket, S-'t.
Children, S3
Admission, 1.7c Children, 10c.

T

G BLLIS A GO
Having boughtthe stock of

J, A. VIGUE,

Those UHtiig their own Bkotes must procure a
ti the new stori*, two doors .tbove tho Corner Mm
ctieck ut the ofllcc.
kut,ouMaiii Stravr, and Intending to keep a
FIU8T LM.ASa STOCK OF
J’liOriUKTOU.
« R O 4 E K I E
,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,

ALONZO DAVIES,

SLEI6H

MAYIJl AC Tl B51:K.

and Other goods usually ki’Dt la such a store, nnd
to carry out the motio, •* live and let live,” desire
a blmie of publio palionugc. We guarnnlce the
quality of our gooils. uiul piiccs will be made sotjbfaciory,
Watorvilie,Sept 30,1681.
16

All kiiuld of Curi'iiige Itipiilrliig e.veculed to
order.
A^-P. O. Adtlrf83, U’ytei'ville.

J4 UOK
-4/ Mu

Dcalersin

Groceries, Provisions, Flou

Meai,

STEAMERS.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wliore mav be found at all times a fnllsuniiH

tIOICE FAMILY GROCEKlEi).
CHOICE

TremoDt,

Low’s Drug Store.

selected with reference to purity, and
' whip}) wo will Rel) nt the

John Brooks.

Lowest Market Mates,

BUILB^

SVo donotpropo.ie to give our friends a long
dist of nrtif’IcH in our store, hut do claim to keep
lis good n stock as any one in town, ivlilcli wc can
''(liiplicnte at nny time.
If our fdemlM nnd the publicgenornUy will take
he trouble to cull nnd cxnmlinj our stock, and wc
ail lo convlncot cm that wc can sell them

ATTENTION 1

FOR BOSTQIsr !
.

(he Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Pensions /

favorite

V'lll le.ave Franklin'whiirf.lPorllnnd. at 7 o’cNck
P. M-.und India wharl, Boston, at 7 o’clock.!'
OASH pXiD fop.
M.. .Siiuduye cxconti'd.
»
Pussnngi'rs by ihlfj lino are reminded tbnt they nutter, Egf;.« Olicese and all kinds olCottslrr
secure a comfortable nightV rest, and nvolil tlie
Produce.'
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Butilon
Q^5»Good« dolivorcd atallpartsof theTillijr
late at night.
of charge.
*
Throueh tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on|the Ma'ne Central Rollrond.
Tickets lo New York via the various Rail and
Bound Lines for sate.
l''i'elght taken as uanal.
J.B. COYLE .In., (icn’l .Agent, Porildnn.

AT

Rcineiulx^r

^

l»uttor.Chfese, Eggs.&c.,
Tens, Cutl'ces, Sugars, Spices,4c,

NEW GO')DS

Batte' Goods at I.ess Money

C, X, ^.Crossing/

.Main-St., Waterville,

Old stand of Stoveiia & Tozlcr.

han
thefr trouble.

BRO’S,

Siicccssorsto W.n. buck & Co.,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

Pensions /

J. FUBBISH,

STAR of the EAST

.MANUFACTURES

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1NS4, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving (janlincrevcry 3lon(lay and Thiirsdny, at 2 30 I' M.. Uichmoml at 8.:l i, and Bath
at Ti.tO P. M.
1'e‘urning, will leave Central
Wharf, Bo-ton,. Tuesdav-h niul Frldavs at 0

Doors., Sash, Blinds
Wimlowand Door Frames,

.UOULDINGS 4-6

l\ M.

Constantly on hand Soutlifrn PineFloor Boarll
FARES.
, Under n recent net of Congress, many Soldiers
matched or square joints fitted fur use. Ulaitd
and Sallora disabled during the lute war, are en
Single Fares from Augusta, llailowell, and Gnr
Windows to order. Ballosters, hard wood or
titled to an iiicrense of Pc-Hsion.
diner, J2.0(1; Richmond, 1.75: Itiith, 1.50.
I'^oft. Newell Posts . Alonldings in great vi
It has been estimated that there nro'nver n mil Augusta, Itqllowill. Gardiner and Kelurn, $3.00,
riety, fur outside nnd inside house finish. CIr
lion of Soldiers 4*ntitlod to penshmH WHO H \ VF. Richmond, '.i.50; Bath, 2.00
cic .'touhlings of any radius.
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
Meals, 50 Cents.
.Kf'Gu work Is made b)the dftj^nd warrants
TWELVE of thO’^e who hove reei’lved peiiBions
nd we are selling nt VEllT LOW fignrs
re entitled to have llum INCREASED.
Freiglri Tnlicii at UotIiu‘cd Rti'os.
4r5“For-work
taken at the shopa our retail prh
Having connected myself with a Washington
THE NEW STEAM i:n DELLA COLLIN-U
n re ns low as our whoh>sulc, nnd we dellv
Agent, 1 cun guarHutce pensions and increase ol
Will
leave
Augusta
at
12.,
Ha
Howe
11
at
1.15^
atenrs
at
same
rate.
pens-ions without delay
P. M.. C'liinectiiig with the above boat at Oar
ItSCOR RE.VTir diner,
Eor furl her particulars enquire of W ..I. Vuck
AT'IOUNEV AT I.AW. •
Augusta; H. Eiiller A Son, llailowell; 0. M
Peavy Blcck,
Vi ATERVILLL, ME.
Blancluird. Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Ulchmoiui; G. C. (ir'Piiler.f, Bath.
ThI.i pinfiter acts dl*
t U’VACO'J - I • tf o ».i u T>«£ i.i.O'.-nAF».r « r TMi3 cuuff*
HIRA^I EUgI.EK, HallowolJ, Gen’l agt.
TUV V.'I'.l. £Et r.'/ LXAr.'.IKi*'.1 THIS M*P IH'.T TmC
rocily upon tho muscles
and tho nerves of the
bark, the scat of all
pain. No medicine to
From Fairfield, will connerl with the Strmi
thrfiw your system out
Mondays and Tliiiradiiys, returning Wrdncpd a
of <»rder.
and 8jitur*mys. on an l\ al of boat.
For all Lnng Tronlilea
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
whether local or doeidy
$2.60. round trip, i?t .50: WHlervillo and Vassulseated, this plaster will
boro', $2.'25, round trip, S4.00.
I be found to give instant
Expn*98 matter taken and delivered the nex
' relief.
4*^
•norning after it is taken, at low rates and onl
T'f.r Kidney Trouble,
no charge.
Rhenmatisni, Nonralgin,
Pain in the Side nnd
A.§. Foaso, Ag’t,Fatii-ftoI<l.
Itacf: ylclir, they nri' a
GurdiiTor, Aj ril. 1684.
1 certain and .speedy enre.
J Siild by Di nggisiri, f«»r
125 rts. or five for $1.
FMailed on receipt of
«AC4f
price by

HAT Sf bonnet

Counsellor at

Intefior - Decortitions
AND

Windoinr Shades.
The Eatest l)e-ign.s of tlie Leading
Maiiulaelurers.
R'iiiilow SliaticN
all Styles and Colorings made to oriler,
nnd put up in the very bust iiiaiiner.
Come and see the linest line ever olTured
for sale in Waterville.
€. A. lBEi\BeB€KM>3r,
Next Door North of I’ost Ollleo.

Best Spring Medicine.
DORR’S IMPROVED

WildChe/ryBittBrs
A TONIC

N Stajre Line,

iPU5T[Rl

Law,

Ofilcc ovei Ticotiic National Bank.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL.
To O.

Seavey.

\\7 HKUKASi O. D. Beavey, now n'sldlng bevv
yoiul the llmitd of (his Btatu, and nt some
place unknown to the undersigned, did on the
ninth day of 3Iuy, Ibhl, promLu the uudersigned,
by his note of hand, hy him aigned, for value receivcfl, (o pay hint, ttiu underdigued, Two linndred and Eighty Two dollura, on demand, with
inlerent, ami Raid Bcavey, at tho same time gave
into the possesRlon, and deposited with the un
dersigned, one Gold Watch and Chain, asnpledco
for the payment of eeld money, according to the
tenor <»f said note. Said O. D. Seavey, thereafierwardfl, on the same day, paid Seveuty-Five
UoIlarH on said note, and nu more, and on the
2'Jd day of July, IbSi, the nndersigued caused due
demand to be made of said Henvey, for tho pay
ment ot the balance of nuid hum of Two Hundred
and Eighty-Two Dollars, then and still unpaid,
nnd which said Beuvey lugtects and iefiifies to
j»ny. Therefoie I, tho undersigned hereby give
notice to .said O. D. Saevey, of my intention to
to enforce llio payment of the balance dm* on
said note, and interest tiu’reon, by u sale of said
W'atcli and Cbnin, pledged us nfuresuid.

GEO. a. FLOOD.

Waterville, Maine, May 27,1684

3w61.

IMPLEMENTS.

A full line of first ckiHs goods constantly on bund,
a fuw 0! which we note.

Wil d tSulk)/ Plow
docs as good work iiH can bu done by hand, witb
case, saving labor of one man.

77i« Heel J'hmi Sulk.i/ in Use.
For nltachlng any Piow to bo selfictcd from a var
iety in actual line, ns soon as tho soil will
permit. Farmers to be jiulges.

For Wulking Plows.
The Mut‘'hle‘is Swivel. J. J. Fryc’a Steel & Iron
Piow. T. B. llussoy's Hard Metal Plow.
WaleiviUe Plow. (Purlspattern.)

That invli{«)rntefl the l)l;*i’,8tivo Organs, improvc0
'the jippetite, uiul U a uevrt* fallliig remcay for

Harrows.

I)ysj)r|isi:t, .latiuilirc, IIpmiIhcIh’, Dizzi
ness, C'Giis(ip:i(ioii niul ail iiBpuriiic.s
of tliu DLOOi).

Ladow Pulverizing Disk Harrow. Perry Spring
Tooth Harrow. Thoiuus Smoothing Harrow.

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK

SMITH.DOOLITTLE & SMITH
Gen. Agts, Boston.

PICTURE FRAMINU,
UPHOLSTERING

WATERVILLE.

ielI'LA€ibi:ky.
1 would respoctfull}' aiinounco to the cIlIzcnR
of WatcrvilJe and vicinity that I have returned
to niy old SliDp in the Sliorey Huildiiig, wlierD 1
Shull p:iy strict ultoutiou to tho ILU*iicl»lnfi;, Press,
ing. uiDl ('oinring 4if IlalH nnd HoniU’tit. Special
attuBtion lo (ieiits*. Straw lUid Manilln Hats. I
Kliall try to iiloa.-^i! every one wlio lavors me wllli
a call.
lt4‘8p<M!iftillv.
(JKOIUjKW. ItIUROLT.
Watorvilie, Me., April lil, ISf'-l.

A

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of MoulclingcoustantIj on liancl. at

D. A. KKRBt,
'■

Oakland, Maine.

M.

T It IJ Bi ,

-

-

_

.

. _

—

Tre.'j.stiry IBeiKirtiiK-iit.

^

!

Land Surveyor,

Oj/ice of the Comptroller of the ('nrrenr.y,
}ra'<hinijton, I). C.. April Ifd/i, J8rtt.
iriiereos, the Congn-ss of the United Ststes, 1)V
^ KciUi Vnesallcio’,................ Maine• nn Act njipreved March 24, 1881, did ar.thorize
•‘TlleWe^t Wateivillo National Bank 4)f Oakland,” located in Oakland, County of Kennebec,
nnd Sfat(‘ of Maine, t.i cliange its name lo “ The
Mossalonskee National Bunk.”
And fVhei'ens, the Board of Directors, (‘onfirmed hy a vote of two-ihir.ls of the SfockhoMers rf
“TheWi’Ht
Waterville National Bank of Oak
The undersigned having purchased the Stock
nnd good will in trade, of W. B. B. RUNNELS. land,” at a meeting calleil for the pui pofie, on tho
filth day of April, A. D. IHM. di.l votf to acci pt
w'H coullnuc the
the change of niuiu? to “Tiu! Slos-salonskee Nation
al B.'Uik.”
And WJicreaft. tin* rresldent and Cashier, in ac
cordance with Section 1 of snhl Act. have I'xeut tho old stand, in in connection with uur
cuted a certiMoute, under tlie’ctii porate seal of the
CJi’ocery IliiNiiic^ts,
Bank. Hpecifying tho action take u hv the Dlu’Ctors
of said Bankas above, and their'dt termination
where will be found conptantty on hand, n ful ns to sueli change of name, anil hnv«* caused the
slock of
same to be reconh’d in tlie ofilce of the Comp
troller of the Curreuev.
Flour, Grain, lYod, Salt, &c.,
Now. llierefore. I,.lolin Jay Knox. Comptroller
which will bo sold at Bottom Pricea.
of the Currency, do liercby di-einre, that hy vir
tue of said act. the name of '’The
WatertfJ^Buyct’H in largo quantities will do well
vllle National Baftk of Oakliuid,” i.s changed to
give uH|a cull.
” Tlie Messalonskee NalionnI Bank.”
Ill tc.’4llmoTiy wlierrnf. I liuvo hereto siib.'*cribed
Teas and Coffees a Specinlh/.
iny name, and cau'-ed my seal c f ofilce to ho
afiixi-d to these presents, nt the (fitv of Wash.
Ington, In tlic District of Columhia, this 15th day
of April, A. D. 18S4
Ml'Ui d,
JNG. JAY KNOX,
IBKMOVAL.
[L. S.J
Comptroller of the Currency.

Corn, Flour & Feed
Grain Business'

_ _ _ _ W. M. LINCOLN & c^'

S. S. Vose 6c Son,
would say to tliP public that they have fitted up
new and commndlouH rooms lor tlioir Photograph
buflnuas in

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

W'.

Depositsofonc dollar and upwards,received
nndputon interest at commencerr.ent.of eseb
Til on til.
Noeax tobe paid on depositfby depositors.
Divi<lends made In .May and Novi^mber.iind
ifiiot wiliidrawn arc added to deptisits and in*
torcst is thus compounded twice a v^ar.
Ofllcein Savings Bank Build'up. B.ink opcn
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2 lo 4 p.m.
Saturdn V Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30 .
E. R.tlRUMMOND.frcRs,
•YAtorvillo, Juno 1.1SF3.
—— -

IRA E. GETCHELL,

y/or.sc I[oc and CultiAuUovH.
Horse Hoc andCuUivntur. Idannet Horse
They pO'-0eR» Biipeiior iitlcialive quulltlesi. ex- Eclipse
WATKllVILLH,
Hoe nud (hiltlvntor. T. B. Hussey’s
citing till’. Liver ami Kttlneys oml other secretions
Five (locirB below J. I’eovy’ii.ovi'r Kilwin Towiio’s
Horse Iloo and Cultivator. 1. X. 1,.
to huHlihy action, giving tom’ and vigor to the
Slori', where lliey ore now reinly to wult on their
Horne
Iloo
and
thillivator.
whole ayitcm,
TIh’So are Irtiii Frame, Steel Htandard an<l Ke- ciiHoinoru. ThunklnK )0u for piiHt piilroonKe, wc
versabh* Sleu’l reoth, iiud will cover, cultivate and hope. In our now room*, with improved (nciiltle.,
GOOD AT AIJ. RKASOXH.
lo merit n contimmnee of llie Home, hy itlvintr you
hill alt hoed orop-i wit i little or no liuud labor.
I’ltt tip in full 1‘int llottlos.
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senior better picturcH nt the snme low price*.
and .lutiior Lawn Mower. New Champion
Card I’liotograidis,
Sl'2u per doz
rrico 00 cetitfi.
Mow4t^ ’Tiger Whe«*l Rake. Thomas Hay
Tedder, f latest aixl Ix’sl.) Horse
Cabinets,
$1.2;") for four
I’llFt'AltFl) I’.V
Huy Forks, &c.
'
<.1E<». W. BBOBCIC,
S. H. VOIXIO & SOX,
\t my place on Main St. Ofilcc with B. Keith.
Dniggisl & ApoUieeiiry, Watorvillo.

rRUSTPKS—Reuben Foster.Moses Lyford.C.C.
Ci)rni'*h, Franklin Smith Nnt h . 'leader. A. N.
Greenwood, George
Rcyiiolils.

mo:vS':y

on

.nosF,^ kodB':ki€k,
offers his services to the public, as

Contractor^ Uarponter and*

Joiner,

nd will he pleased to'rereivo orders for work
which shall be salisfaetorlly executed at reusiin
able prlce.s. I conlltienlly appeal to thoge fur
whom I havo woikedto flubbtuntluto this statem ent.
Orders left at tho Savings Bunk, or nt iny resldeuce on llio I'lalti. will receive pramjit ulleiillun
If
you
are
In
want
lof,
any
thing
in
tho
lino
oj
(OX
TEWI’LK
STItKKT.)
Api’OIIN llllll llllllllt.s'
„r *
M()SE8 RODERICK.
PICTURE FRAMES, CORNICES, MATS, ACT
WaferrJJJe. Feb. 20. 1884.
fiin37*
CDoimIn,
and he will call on you at the oarllcKt opportunity
the boHt lino of akmploii to aelect from to bo
Household FurniiuTC^ VxcUivc Frames^ with
Plain nud Chuckod NiiinRooks.
found this side of ULmton. Velvet, Pluah nnd
Door and Whidow Screens^
(joH MatK made to order.
Plain and Elccyo Lined Pique.
Orders from out of town nuliclted ns heretofore, having'Kiuoved her busine.os location from the
Umhrill(t9 and FurasolSt
and samples furnlahod to select from If desired.
A l,.Uttil'. VAltiFfV.'l'OiiKbbin'FltOM.AT
tfcd., <t*c.
corner of Main nnd KIoj StreetH, to roomK much
belter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
Ordera attended In at houses, or at hit 8hA|>* Khnnehec Countv.—ProbrtteCourt nt*A«- her patrons, oa« door, uurth of the Klinwuud. IDn
next door to MoFaddon*i* Coal Ofilcc.
el, ('ollege fit.? is now prepared to do nil kinds of
guNta. on the secoml Monday of Mav. 1884.
/CARRIE KLIJS. widow of
f\J
ARTHUR EIJJS, loto of Waterville,
,111 snld county, deceased, having presentetl her
NE.\TI,Y AND EXI’ICDITIOUSI.Y.
'
application for allowanceout of the personal estale of said deceased:
flatisfdction
Ciuaraulecd
in
eicnj
OunKiiKU, that notice thereof be given tliree
best ill the .Miiikt". Fur sale by
weeks Kuccensivily prior to tho second Monday piirlular.
of Juno n4«xt, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
W. IBI. TRIIik
Wutervijie, that all persons interested may at
N ( r M. C. R- R' Freight Depot. In
tend at a Probate Court then to he held at Aiigustn.
IltriHENI B*,
and show cause, If any, why the prayer ot said
Oroer* received by Tetcpliono from K. I. Sto
A large stock of ICE, all taken above the new
,I0S. I’KKCIVAI,,
.TAMES FI'UIIEU,
petition should nut be granted.
I urt’8 ijeet Market,
It. A It. f. I tlllsINS.
K^fKUY 0. RKAN. .Iiidge.
Also, DU\ WGOD, dcli^eied lo order, at low
Oniuc with B. Keith, Main Blrucl.
43lf.
Attest iHOWARl) ONYEN .Register.
60
prices.
45lf.
J. LUBLriW
WATKllVILLK. Ml{,

Ladies’ Wrappers,

I>l’4>|l n l*4(Mful t<»

^ W. C. WYER,

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

MRS. BONNJ^ ’S. '

geo. w. terry’S

1

DRESS AND CLOAK •MAKING,

OPPICE,

Waterville, ifle.

By the central position of its IItic, cnzir'cls tbs
Saat and the West by the shci-tcbt eotuo.sud ccrnos pasacDCcrt, wiiuout change of car:*. bciwr>a
Chicago ond K.uus.ia City, t'ouucil LtnUs. Leavesworth. Alohisnu. Llli}UL-.^pi;h3 QCrt t!t. rnuL U
connects iu Union Uepota with nil te.e prutcipiu
lines of ro.id between tho Atluutic and tim
Oceans, Its equipment i-i unrivr.ted ae.it laagurioout, being oomposed of hloct Cotr.fov'.uble r.f
Beautiful Bay Coaches. UCagi'^ificeut I..crton BeolminE Choir Cars, rullman’j Brottifsi PajoK*
filcoping Cars, nnd tho J»cct .Lino of liaitnfi Cart
In ths \vorld. Throe Traiuo b^iwcon Cll.cA^;o-rd
Missouri Ifivcr Points. T.vo Trains b«i j/h'. abbtosgo and Miuucapolia and bt. I'a’a!, via ths Pautoud

• “ALBERT LE.:t RCV'TE.’
A New nud Direct Lino, via Senocfi’iuit KmU
koe.haa rooontly Lnen opened bciwcon Ite.in.. ’ < >,
Norfolk.Newport News, Chattaiiouju. AUaiua.<t •
ustn, Nashville. liOmsvjIb', Lcxipp on. Cinv.’inai..
ndlanapoliB and Lafayott?, nnd C'iii.»n i. Miun;' <■
oils and 8t. Paul and lutcruicui ;te j •* ."ii.
All Through PaasenKoru Trnv.l on i ..ai ia/;>re»i
Trains,
,
Tickets for sale at nil princ'pal Tic'ict 0^lcc^ln
tho Umted States and Can -<11.
B-agg-ago cliQCked Hirr.»u|;:i ;;rd rate’*
l■'ror.^.
ways as Jowas cjmpetit04'.< that oiUi ...t
taqca.
.
„
■Vor detailed luforraaticn.r'i*. tho I*.apt. a'.:d Fouers cf tho

f

GREAT ROCK lOL.'t'jD TIC’.;':7,
At your ncarcr-t Ticket OtUoo, cr rd.tress

R. R. CABLI-,

Wood,

ti. !-C\ A ritC. '

^ Vk(:-rrvii..4< LSea'I

‘ cu'l T -t-

C
a week nt homo. $5.00 outfit free. P»7
absolutely mie. No. risk.
lllfl not retitiirtd, Uoiider, If you wsid

^ w busini’BS ut which persons of cltli«r »r*

young or (lid. cat! make great pay all the ti™*
lliey work, with absolutu certainty, write
puitleulai ji tu II. Hali.ett & (Jo., Portiaud, Ml

CHINA TEA^cUbsT
Our Teas and Coffees arc the bc»i
that can uu bought for the money*
Sond for Club Book and Price Lt»t
Decorated Chiau 'i'ea and PlDnef

T

Bets and other handsome preirri*
given; genuine diamond rlnjrw”*
$25 oriiur. Address CHINA ]
194 Lisbon St., Leichton, MnWi

I.onn.<4.

loan place loons in amounts varvinp from $250
to $l,000on Improved Farms in the Red River
Valley. Long or short time. Security naver le.ss
than three Hines amount of loans. Interest pay
abh'In the East or oolloeled liere and remitted
Correspoudeuce udieitedWILLI8 A. JOY.
Grand Forks, I). T.

JIAIN ST., WATIvltVILLK.

CaiCAC-0,ROCKISMND&?A(l!FlCR’?

xvAiV'rB'iaj.

lO Fc^r C'cal

Ice.

t'l^d .ui,i trrtiiiiiiK'ii'itd by J-liyBi iuiiba Jtnirri-IH. v\ lit
Ijily you Iintbuil'lann of lllsllllsiil
i-,,;, p,lia'l-. uV ( li p inndy

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston, October 19,1870.
U. II. EDDY, K^q.—Dear Sir: you proeored
j or me^ in ]h4U, iu> firsi patent. Since ttien tso
have acted for and advised mo In hundreds sf
' canc!), and procured many pnicnts, reissues and
extensions. 1 have occm-lonalty employed tbs
best agencies In’ New’ York, PnMadelphIa aad
W'asidngton, but I stDi give you almost the whole
of my buriiiess, hi your line, nnd advise others m
employ you.
•
Yours truly*
GEORGE DRAPBB
January 1, I88i.
^______________lysp
I

;1 foniiin en

Dcaigm Furnished on JpjHi ctaicii.

APPLETON K. PLAISTED.

I GOA I.

TEAtlHER or riAH'O.

TKSTIMONIAI.8.

*• I regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most eopabla
nnd Rucces'iful practitioners with whom lha»«
had oinciiil iiitercourRO.”
*
j
CHAf5^ MASON, Commissioner of Patents,
“ I nventors cannot employ a person more tmit.
wort >iy or more capable of securing* for them aii
‘
favorable considorntlf^ at the Patent

MAIN ST., WA'liiRVlLLH.

or nil <ii.*ii’inents worn by
Andes, Uliiiitiirtii nnil
Cliildrcn,
will 1)0 re ceived in a few days by
G. 11. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.

Bay State Fertilizer!

Charlotte M. Barney,

i

J FURBI8E.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

AND

.Bociircs rsicntsin tho United SUteij •!«> i>
Great Britain, Franco andotherforlegiiooiintriM
CuplcR of the claims of any Patent nmUfaed h*
rcmIltinK ono dollar. AssIgumenU recorded ^
Wnsliington. No Agency in the United BUIm
posedsaea superior fucilitlee fdr obtaining poteiu
or aacertalnfng the patentability of tnventfoni ^
U. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patente.

*

Aincr, ITIai-fslc.

Polished Oran ite

£ R D Y,

76 StnteSt., opposite Kilby, Boston.

AT.SO

PAPER PATTERNS !

H.

I

■

MUSIC

CARRIA6E

PAT^TS.
R.

OK

.Sir'll of the R!g E!ni Tree.

INT’S CELEBRATED

l’*8sr,NaEK Tn*is», lenvo Watorvlllo n. follows—
For Portland nnd Boston, via Augusta, 9.1Ba.
m, 1.56,3.11 & 10.00 p. m., and on Mondays only at
6.16 a fh.— Via'Lewiston* 9.15 n. m.
The .T.ll
n. ra. train la the fast express, nnd stops between
Watervlllc nnd Portland at Augusta, riallowell,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
For Bangor, Aroostook Co. nnd 8t. John
.3.26 A. M.. 3>67 and 4.56 p. ni. The 3.67 Irnlii
makes no stops betGIcn Walcrvlllc nnd Bangor.
For Iteifnst and Bangor, mixed nt7.]Aa.m.—and
for
.r Buir.ist and Dexter, Passenger, at 4,65 P. 6L
For Skowhegan, mixed, O.du a, in., (Mondays
excenled); and Passenger at 4.65 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to BelfaHt or Dexter nor
bexond Bnngur on Sunday morning.p
Passf.noeu Tuains are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.40 a. m , nnd from Portland and Bos.
ton at 3.17 A. M. dally; 3.62 p.m. (fastiyxnrcA.x.)
4.48p. m nnd on 8ut. only at 8.40 p. ni.—Via
•Lewiston, nt 4 45 p. m.
From Rkowhegon 9 05 n. m.* 4.40 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vandeboro’, Bangor and East,9. to a. m. :
3.7 p. m, (fait exp.) 0.30 p. m., mixed, & 9.05 p. m.
Fkkkjht TitAiNs, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 0.48, nnd 9.30 a. m.—VIa Lew
lBtonat0..30and n.l0H.m.,and lO.aop. m.—The
10.30 p. m. train does not take pasHengers.—For
Skowhegan, 0.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); nnd
3.10 p. m. Sat-urdnys only —For BangAir nnd
\ nneeboro*, 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. m.,nnd 10.35 p. m.
FnEiaiiT Trains, are due from Portland vl*^
Augusta, 2.50, & 6.40 n m. -Via Lewiston, 2 66 a.
m., 1.16 p. m., nnd 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
•l.iOp. m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From
Bangor nnd Vancoboro', 10.40a. m.; 6 30 p.m.10.10 p.m.
>
y
t

PARSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

Monumejiis-, TableL
Grave Stones,
L\iantel Pieces Gfc..,

Q. H. CARPENTEI^
,SEASO-N' .OPKNKD OCT. 4,
Sliitliiij;: K» rrj'- Ani'riioon
niMl Uvotiiii;;,
From 2 to
and 7 to-lD 1’. M.

;

I
CIIANGl.: Of TIME,
Commencing Monday, .Tuns 2, ’81

MANUKACTUKEK OF

ImisI:c1 or ciir l( h<I.

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Low3li, Mass,

ESTABLISHED

or

ConHtimtly on hand and delivered to
any part of tlic. village In
quantities desired.
i5r..\ci(.sMrnrs coal, lythe

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

TKUU8. *S FUU UO
KiocctsJ cars flven to bvKtnuer..
.f vi™
Sfn-Bl.
<• Corner sf
him BnS
nnd Min
Mill atyvni.

Awarded Rrst prom turn ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
This rolifibloostabllslimont ImsnffcneicsthrnuRhout tiioStnto, and largely patronized on account
oLho very Ezcollent Work.
Ladiei’DreiBoB and Oent’i Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Oloveseleansedordyed.
Old Crape, TifleBa,Uornanl and Grenadines.how
ever soiled or faded, reflnlNhcd equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Parcels under 7 \ lbs. can 6<’
sent hy moil,
^
FUENCII STEAM KEATIIKK JlKNOVATOIt
Feather Reds, Pillows,UolstersandCurlod Hal**
thoroughly clesnvd by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture clennscd wlthpiit dnmngo. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished as good a"
now. Hlelgb Trimmings rci'torcd lo their primi
tive color, without beingripped. Qenta’Oarmonts ff'palred.
Orders soMcItctHiy mall,express ornt theagen.
cy In any towu. Large parcids called for and doIvered.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT r'liuF.s taain-iiz.'i. nicrdini; m ih. r.imin nnnrio-

DRESS MffKIIsra.

•i**! ' iiT

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

cholera Morhus, Kidney Troubles, aud
nOisi-SIng
I
ecus,
llarkins I'miBh, WlicKi|ilni,' ('..uiili, Cli.iiilc blarrbo;.. Jfysonterr,
Ifiseues of thi,9 Spine. t<oltl cvrrj’wlH'rD. Clrniiert free. I. H. JOItSftON (b rO„ Hofltnn, Must.
Ft Is a wen*known f;tcl that most of tho
none anil cattle Towder solil in this ronn*
fry Is wortiilens; HiiH Slifriilnn’s (’ondlllon
I'fiwder is jihsolnleiVpure nml very valuahle.
Nothing on Kaftti ^tIII make hone
lay like }#herldati’N<;on«Hlion Pow
der. 1)^0. line ti‘ii<ii><Mttftii'to encH p>nt of
food. It will nls9 ri'isitlvelv |>reT<‘tit an-l dire liojtChoiern.Ac. Boldov^tywhPrf.nrtPiil hr mall fnr?r»r. In
soimps. Furnished In Inrye raiis.iirli e $1.00; by niiill. $l.i(*.
Circulars (tec. I- 8. JUllN'SOM & CO., llostun, Masa.

.MAINE CENTRAt RAILROAD

AiiaiiMta, mainc,

’Group, Asthma, IlrnnchlUM, Nenmlgia, Ultctiinntieni. JOHNSON'S ANOIfYNi'i l.lMMKS'r (/or/Dfrrwti/fTifrt
U$e) will i1l^tnD(ill)<■«>U!tIy n-licve tlirnc Icrrllito
(1ltrQSt"i s»'l
povilivt'ly euro nine euKrs
out ^t^n. InfonnAtlon flint wiJi *nve mnny
lives Wilt Tree liy tnnll. ifoiri delay s muniekt.
is butter than cure.

Rev. James Weston, Fall River,
A wniuau was reluscd a divorce Irom Mass
., ^vritc6 :—“ / wet/u net in my old
her drunkeg ligslmnd by the Biipreuiu age be wUhoui Quaker Bitters in mj
Court
|irjlie fuBowbig reas house. Sometimes my nerves seem all un
ons: •'SlniiHoes noCshow that her per strung and everything goes V'rcngy but
sonal safely or even her well being re. Quaker Bitters f//r<'(7^'r affords immediate
quires her to Ivave him. Sno doubtless relief:*
would Iiavc lived more comlort:iblc in
No one need suffer long from any disease
the society of a sober man, but shu ought if they will use (^luaker Ritters, as they,
lo hiivo cousWored, ami doubtle.ss did effect a cure where all other remedies fail.
consider, the discomforts of a drunken Sufferer, try lllGr.they will cure you; they
husband when she innriied thedelendanl. have cured thou^iands.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in
But, she urgc.s, he promised a reform:itinit ^Kofvr* mnrrliige. ilia failure lo Medicines everywhere. Price 1^1 per bottle,
keep Ids'jirtrraiso did not jusiify lier in six foi $5*
deserting him. All the world knows iliat
such promi*ce made l)y a drunken man
are always l>roken. In a few word.*, :is
she knowingly married a drunkard, ylie
must be couluut In be a drunkard's wile.”
. „
A

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

*4nd^|linU
dfcango tho bloml in the entire system In three monthii. Any
who will thfee 1 Pill each night from 1 to 13 weokfi, may 1>« rentorefl to iionnd
health* If anoh a thingbo poinlhlo. For Female Complatnte theflo Pills hare no equal.
Phyilelane use them for the cure of LIVKR and KIDNKY dleoasee, hold everywhere^
orient by mall for 25o. in itamps. Circulars free. I. 0. I01!NV>M & CO.Boahm. Mttsa.

An editor afu’ays speaks well ol the
village, town, or city wherein his paper
Is publislied. u.ngnitleB ilsndvantagvsand
is cunriiauic
]■
charitable vuiiueniiu^
concerning its faults. Thu
.jihvays sjieak of
people might in r%tijru,,i
th^etK| qnplilict ’ their
tt
local newsp«|Mtr:.t>it (MS
(lAtncfil
Till might be in
pa^;.t>lt
tAcy? They
Its faults a little blind; but are the} }[Ml. Desert Herald.
If farmers and otherscontinuu to buy
dust nnd ashes tont nftjn -big pucks and
sold for euiidiai<n povrderk: it won't be
our fault. \Ve have exposed the swin
dle time and again, hhcridan's Pow
ders are tbo only hind we know of
worth carrying home.

ilWaiL. .3une 6, I88fi.

COMPANY

’APRIZE.-

Send six cents for po*
tuge, nnd receive
costly box of goods whl<*
will fielp you to more oioj
ey rlglit away than uuyihing efae In this
I Alloftither t-ex, succeed fiom the first
I Tlie broad road to fortune opens to the "’Oritf'
I nb.-olutely sure. At t nee address, TuuK ft
I Augusta, Alaliie.
I wanted for The Lives oMj
the PreshlentB of the I-®*
I The largest, handsoF**”
bei»t book ever sold for I***
than twice our price. The furtest selling hooi '■
{America, Immense*profits to Agents. All**'
telllgent people want it. Any one can
,
' succesHful usent. Teims fue. II.vllktt!
Co,, Portland Maine.

AGENTS;

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very I’rutly aiiO Clii‘a)t, at

.

LOW’S.

6fnil
for the working class.
cents for postage, and we will ®* <
you/res, a rovnl vnluahle hoX J'
■ sample goods ihat will pul
the way oj making more money lu a few oU
fhanyt*!! ever thought pofslble nt nny huiiaf”'
Caphal not required. IVe will ►tart you. J.®*
cun work all the time or in spare time onlywork isunivertiully adapted to both sexes, yo“J5
and old, You osu easily earn from 60
every evening. That all who want work njfT.'Vo
the bu^llK•s8, wo make this unparalleled
i‘Ullsrtrd we >will semi
’
.all who an* not well satisfied

GOLD

pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
lurs, directions, etc.. s( nt free. FortuDeiwfi*
made by thoso who giro their wliole time
.. I
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don J, ® !
Isy. Ktarl now. Address Stinson ft Co., rofh*** |
M nine.

